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U.N. Calls Emergency Session On Congo Crisis
H!6H AND LOW
Low tonight »ik1 high Sunday 
In Kelowna 55 and 85, Temj>era- 
tures recorded Friday. 82 and 
55.
The Daily Courier FORECASTMostly sunny today and tkea- day: little change In tempera^ 
tore. Winds light.
VoL 57 Price 5 CeiMs Kdowua, British Columbia, SMurday, August 6 ,1 9 6 0




REGAHA FLOAT FUND V O M S
A. E. Oswell and young son 
Jeff ol Clearbrook, B.C., were 
two unsuspecting victims of the 
Regatta float fund stand in 
front of the post office this 
morning. Acting as "arresting 
constables" are M a d e l i n e  
Hardy (left) and Dianne Pettit. 
The girls, in three hours of “pa-
troUing the beat," had nabbed 
and fined 28 passers-by, many 
of them from out of town. The 
girls will be stationed at the 
same place from 10 a.m. to _6 
p.m. daily, switching their 
“sale’s pitch" to the Aquatic 
every night once the Regatta
gets underway. To date the 
girls have managed to rid 
themselves of several Regatta 
hats. All proceeds says the 
sign, will be used by the Regat­
ta committee for the float fund. 
Buy a hat today and avoid a 
25c line.
FATHER OF GIRL WHO DIED FROM 
POLIO, VICTIM OF SAME DISEASE
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The father of a young  
Prince George girl w ho died of polio here three days 
ago has contracted the disease and is in poor con­
dition in Vancouver General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curie came here to make 
arrangements for the funeral of their 13-year-old 
daughter Audrey, w ho died Wednesday.
Mr. Curie w as taken to hospital Friday w ith  
bulbar polio. Mrs. Curie was put under sedation.
Mr. Curie w as the province’s 92nd polio case 
this year. N ine have died. Earlier Friday a 27-year- 
old Burns Lake man was reported to have contracted 
polio.
New Industry Comes 
Here From Coast
Forces in Congo
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Dag Hammarskjold proposed to­
day that the United Nations 
Security Council assure dissident 
Katanga province that UN forces 
have no intention of taking sides 
In the Congo’s internal conflict.
The UN Secretary-General de­
clared that such action by the 
council might .well open the door 
to a speedy settlement of the 
issue posed by refusal of Kn 
tanga province to admit UN 
forces.
He mode the statement in a 
reixirt to the 11 - nation council 
released here before his arrival 
from the Congo.
At Hammarskjold’s request, 
the council has been called to 
meet In an emergency session 
Sunday night on the Congo crisis.
FORCE RULED OUT
In an 11-page report, Ilammnr- 
skjold said it now Is clear that 
the objectives of the council’s 
resolutions calling for speedy
been defined.'
He said the problem for those 
resisting UN forces in Katanga 
is wheUier UN participation and 
control of security would submit 
the province against its wishes 
to the rule of Premier Patrice 
Lumumba’s central government.
Hammarskjold said this is 
political problem to which the 
United Nations “obviously cannot 
be a party. Nor would the entry 
of the UN forces in Katanga 
mean any taking of sides in the 
conflict to which I have just 
referred. . . .
“ The Security Council may 
wish to clarify its views on the 
matter and to lay down such 
rules for the UN operation as 
would serve to separate effec­
tively questions of a peaceful 
and democratic development in 
the constitutional field from any 
questions relating to the presence 
of the UN force."
. Hammnrskjold noted that Bel 
glum had not yet withdrawn its
which the Congo faces In the 
case of Katanga “does not have 
its root in the Belgian attitude 
regarding the problem as stated 
to me, as the Belgian govern­
ment acquiesces in the Security 
Council’s decision, and therefore 
undoubtedly will instruct its mili­
tary elements in the province to 
act in accordance with the reso­




OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker promised the 
Commons today he will make a 
statement next week on federal 
assistance to western farmers.
Mr. Diefenbaker .said the west­
ern formers’ request for addi­
tional payments on the past three 
years’ crop.s had received........ .. .... ...... . _ , ___ ____  very
withdrawal of Belgian forces c a n - f o r c e s  as the council f,iu nnd complete consideration’’ 
not be achieved by use of the^cmanded.  ̂ |by the government.
UN force, “ns its mandate has! He said, however, the difficulty
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A New Westminster manufac­
turing plant, purchased by a 
Kelowna firm will be in full op­
eration here within two months.
King Hassock Company was 
purchased for an undisclosed 
sum this week by H. and L. 
Metals and Engineering Ltd., 
Glenmore Road.
John A. N. Horn, general man­
ager of H and L said today “all 
but key personnel”- tec >the_new 
operation hefe will be hired lo­
cally, ■
Mr. Horn said at the seasonal 
peak for the combined operation, 
16 men will be employed. An 





A 62-year-old woman Is believed 
to have died in a fire that de­
stroyed a three-storey rooming 
house on downtown Third Avc 
nue.
Police said 13 others fled when 
fire broke out at 4 a.m. but that 
it Is feared that Mrs. Amy Mot- 
fatt, who lived in an upstairs 
room, was trapped.
All occupants lost all their pos 
sessions in the fire that firemen 
say may have started from a 




Recreation Minister Earle 
Westwood who was named fS:! 
day night as Social Credit can 
didate for Nanaimo riding in 
the Sept. 12 provincial election.
the year round, with an esti­
mated annual payroll of $40,000.
UPHOLSTERED PRODUCTS
The enlarged local company 
will now manufacture upholster­
ed furniture as well as aluminum 
lawn furniture it now produces. 
Such new products as hassocks, 
footstools, headboards for beds 
and upholstered piano benches 
will be turned out.
The King Hassock Company 
operated for nine years in the 
lower-rhainland area, and was 
purchased f r o m  Mrs. Rose 
Brown, widow of the founder, 
The business transaction is ef­
fective Monday, exactly three 
years after H and L Metals and 
Engineering was started in Kel­
owna.
Canadian Economy 
Gets Shot in Arm
' (By CANADIAN PRESS)
W ASHINGTON —  The Fetieral P ow er Commission  
Friday approved the import of nearly 600,000,000 cubic 
feet of natural gas daily from Canada for use in five  
W estern states.
In Vancouver, Frank McMahon, president of W est- 
coast Transm ission Company, greeted the announcem ent 
as “a great boost to the gas industry o f Canada and the  
econom y of the entire W est.”
McMahon said the authority for P acific  Gas Trans­
m ission Company of San Francisco to  distribute 584,- 
500,000 cubic feet of gas a day in California, Oregon, 
W ashington, Idaho and Montana w ill create nfew per­
m anent industries throughout the W est and m ean the  
h o w  of hundreds o f m illions of dollars into Canada 
from  the U.S.
McMahon expects preliminary w ork on the $400,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  schem e to begin  imm ediately and gas should be  
flow ing through pipelines late next year.
Armstrong-Jones 
Back To Work?
TORONTO (CP) — The Star 
says Antony Armstrong-Jones, 
husband of Princess Margaret, 
will go to work next year as an 
artistic consultant for H. M. 
Tennant L i m i t e d ,  Britain’s 
largest theatrical management 
firm. ■
A story by Nathan Cohen, en­
tertainment editor, says sources 
close to the Royal Family report 
that Princess Margaret has ap­
proved the plan.
Mr. Armstrong - Jones would 
advise on scenic design for all 
Tennant-produced shows.
Westcoast Is one of live Cana­
dian and three U.S. firms in­
volved.
The FPC conditioned its ap­
proval by limiting Pacific Gas to 
6%-per-cent rate of return in­
stead of the 6Vi per cent the
Battling B illy M artin 
Bitter Over $500 Fine
Draft Order Leaves British 
Town In "Grave Difficulty"
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  BatUlng 
Billy Martin,, backed by Cincin­
nati manager Fred Hutchinson, 
Is bitter over a $500 fine and five- 
day suspension and wants base­
ball commissioner Ford Frick to 
hear his side of the case.
Hutchinson implied that Na­
tional League president Wnrren 
C, Giles was Influenced by Mar­
tin’s pa.st record In fining the 
Hedleg second baseman Friday 
night. Chicago Cub pitcher Jim 
Brewer, slugged by Martin, suf­
fered a fracture of the orbit Ixinc 
below his right eye. Ho will un 
dergo surgery today.
Hutch put it this way:








AYLESBURY, England (AP) 
David Illlller was his fnthcr’.s 
rlghthnnd man nnd when he 
got drafted into the army the 
local town council could find 
no one to fill his Job.
That worried David Illlller. 
Aiul the worry preyed on his 
mind.
It wasn’t long before Ptc. 
Illlller went AWOL.
He came back to Aylc.sbury 
and for 10 days lolled away 
manfully with the .spado that 
went with his old job.
'nien the army caught up 
with him nnd sentenced him 
to 28 days detention.
'Die Aylcsbjiry town council
Is pressing for Hllller’s relcnse 
claiming his absence causes 
them “grave difficulty.”
Said Arthur Hillicr, David’s 
father:
“1 realize my son did wrong 
In coming home like this, but 
he felt he owed it to the 
community.”
And looking out 
15,776 graves In 
cemetery of which 
suiierlntendent, the 
Her added:
“ It may sound orld to some 
people that gravediggers lake 
ns much prldo in their work 
ns anyone else.




he is the 
elder HU-
15-Year-Old Fined 
In Series Of Thefts
The file was closed this week 
In juvenile court on n series of 
housebreakings with theft com­
mitted during October, Novcm 
her and December.
A 15-year-old boy pleaded 
guilty to 10 chnrge.s. He was fined 
$25 nnd costs on encli of four 
charges and placed on probation 
for two years.
'TIk! court ordered that during 
the period of probation he make 
full restitution for the nmount 
of the goods stolen, nnd that the 
fines be [inld into court before 
Dec. 31 this year.
Magistrate D. M. White eon- 
grntulntod the RCMP on “ very 
good lAdlce work in bringing the 
case to its conclusion."
have been fined $500 and sus 
pended five days if the fight had 
gone the other way?"
Martin said he felt he had been 
‘dealt with very unfairly by Mr. 
Giles. I will ask the commissioner 
for a hearing. The fight wasn’ 
my fault nnd I was only protect­
ing myself after he threw at my 
head.”
The fine was one of the largest 
ever Imposed by Giles. Brewer 
will be out at least a month, nnd 
iwssibly the rest of the season 
The fight came after a pitch 
by Brewer Thursday caromed off 
Martin’s bat nnd hit his helmet 
On the next pitch, Martin’s bat 
went flying toward the mound 
and first base.
Billy said when he came out 
to get the bat, Brewer said, "You 
want to fight—I'll really give you 
something."
Marlin declared that “To me 
that meant 1 was gonna get 





Miss Teresa Stratas wUl prob­
ably be one of the most sought- 
after stars at this year’s regatta.
After publication of her photo­
graph in Friday’s Courier, the 
regatta office was flooded with 
telephone caUs last night and 
this morning, requesting that the 
noted soprano sing certain num­
bers during her visit here.
Miss Stratas, who was given 
a standing ovation at the Van* 
couver International Festival, 
will arrive at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
the Kelowna Airport. A small 
reception has been planned, to 
which the public has been In­
vited.
company had sought.
It also directed that the thre« 
Importing companies must file 
reports showing monthly and 
peak-day volume and averag# 
monthly prices of Canadian gas.
It did not impose the stringent 
conditions which its examiner, 
Robert Weston, h a d  recom* 
mended to protect consumer 
prices.
The commission found that 
authorization for the project wai 
in the pubUc Interest. It con* 
ceded that problems WiU arlsa 
during the 25-year lifetime of the 
Canadian gas contracts. It ex­
pressed confidence these prob* 
ioms can be dealut with effect* 
ively through co-operation of the 
regulatory bodies o f . the two 
countries.
Pacific Gas would get an aver­
age of 418,000,000 cubic feet daily 
of the imported gas. El Paso Na­
tural Gas Company of El Paso, 
Tex., would get 136,500,000 cubic 
feet and Montana Power Com­
pany of Butte, Mont., would get 
30,000,000 cubic feet.
The five Canadian companies 
have received authority for the 
export from the Canadian Na­
tional Energy Board and the Al­
berta government.
One In Hospital 
A fter Auto Crash
A juvenile boy is In “satisfac­
tory’’ condition in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital today following a 
spectacular crash on Highway 
97.
i Ho is sold to have been riding 
in a vehicle which left the road 
at a curve, 15 miles north of the 
city.
The northbound nuto rolled 
completely over on the side of 
the road, landing upright again.
The lOin-modci car is describ­
ed as a total wreck by police and 
auto wreckers.
RCMP arc Invcstlgnllng the 
mishap.
PICNIC AUGUST 28
The annual picnic for the blind 
in Vernon’s Poison Park Is 
scheduled for Sunday, August 
28, nnd not for next Sunday as 
erroneously stated In a previ­
ous nows story.
INJURED MAN WRITES:
Final Message In Blood
WINNIPEG (CP)-A  rallwayl 
\vork(M- told today how he usedj 
a niatehstlck and his own blood 
to wnnwl what he thonghl would 
he a last, message to his wife 
after he was severely Injured In 
a inllrondlng nceldent.
George Maxwell, 38, of St. 
Boalfaee. Man., au(f<Ti‘«t a com- 
|)ound fracture of the left leg 
when the motor-driven Inspection 
uir he wa.s riding alone fllppet. 
off a ri'mote section of CNR 
track near Nctgmwii, Man., Tues­
day.
The crash ,starte<i a 
ordeal of fear and i>aln 
he was found nnd taken 
pltal here, suffering from 
blood.
"I felt life iva-i slipyilng 
he said in ho-spllal Unlay,
I Iwgnn to got weaker I sort of 
Jotted ilown a blow - by - blow 
de.serlptlon of my thoughts."
He liad fashioned a tourniquet 
with strips torn from his shirt 
nnd with his belt In attempts to 
stop the How of hlcHHi,
I.AY IN DITCH
At dawn V/edne.sdny. nfter he 
had lain In a ditch tlurlng n five- 













assistant foreman thought he 
was going to die.
*Td managed to keep awake 
all night to keep slackening the 
tourniquet --  hut I was getting 
weaker," he said, "1 decided to 
write n last mcHsugo to iny wife 
nnd two children, who are visit­
ing friends In ColKmrg', Ont.”
All he laid to write on watt n 
cigarel package. He used a 
inatchstlck and blofsl to write it 
“ I’m sorry alHUit the accident 
. . try not to worry alx)ut riu 
. I’m not afraid to die," the 
message read,
llowtiver, just Ix'fare 8 a. m 
he heard the Muind of a railway 
Inspection engine and the erew 
saw his makeshift flag fashioned 




NELSON (CP)—J.C. Armstrong 
of Grand Forks was nominated 
as the Social Credit candidato 
for the Grand Forks-Greenwood 
riding In the provincial election 
Sept. 12 at a party meeting hero 
Friday night.
Mr. Armstrong, a variety stora 
Iiroprlctor, edged out young law­
yer Daniel D. Gcronazzo, form­
erly of Trail, for the nomination,
' I , ' 1 1<* ,11*̂ ' < » ■ '' i
SCHOOL NEARS COMPLETION
Part of front of new Immac- 
ulntn High School, Including 
entrance, Is shown here ns first 
Catholic high schooHn th« Ok- 
.s n a g a n near.s completion. 
Grades 7 to 11 Inclurlr^ will
ho taught this year, with Grade 
12 added next year. Erection of 
school fit rear of Immaculate 
Conception Church, was start­
ed in .spring. Permanent teach­
ing idalf consists of live at pre­
sent with two nflilUlonnl part* 
time teachers. Science course* 
nnd foreign languages will hi 
emphnsl/.ed, (Bee story paga 
3. Com if r staff photo).
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NORTH OKANAGAN ORCHARDS 
BADLY INFESTED WITH MITES
VERNON (Staff)— M ites are building up rapidly 
in all tree fruit orchards in the North Okanagan, ac­
cording to district horticulturist M. G. O sw ell.
Species present include rust, tw o-spotted and
red.
U nless control m easures are carried out, severe  
m ite infestations w ill reduce the vigor of trees and 
result in sm all size fruit at harvest, Mr. O sw ell said.
To control a ll m ites, growers are urged to use  
K elthane at 10 pounds per acre, or tw o pounds per 
100  gallons of water, depending upon the type of 
spray machine.
K eltliane is com patible w ith  DDT and Mala- 
Ihion if applied together for the control of second  
brood codling moth and aphids, Mr. O sw ell said.
Jaycees Are Concerned 
Over Highway Lookout
VERNON (Staff — Vernon Ja>- can be .nade only by northlxHmd 
cees ha\e exiirvised concern o\er liaftic. llvose travdlii!^ scr.l^  
the new exit and entrance ar- and wi.'blng to stop to admire th ^  
langeinents at the Highway 97, scenery must travel half a mde 
UK>kout. aliout fuur miles snuth'past the viewswint to a 
of Vernon. where there is nwin olf Uie high­
way to turn around.
Department of Highways crews 
have blocked off all but one lane 
on each side of the fiopular view- 
t>oint. Entrance to the lookout
The Junior Chamber of Com­
merce hopes to arrange a meet­
ing with the Hoard of Trade to
discuss the matter.
Worth-Christian Wedding 
Solemnized A t Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — Candle-,tided at the tea table, 
light Illuminated arrangements For her daughter's wedding, 
of pastel gladioli at AU Saints'(Mrs. Christian chose a beige 
Anglican chapel Friday evening shantung ensemble with tanger-
Installation Nearly Ready 
At Sewage Treatment Plant
'i',
VERNON (Staff) — Completion 
of the second chlorine contact 
chamber at Vernon sewage 
treatment plant Is expected 
shortly. The chamber will prob­
ably be in operation by the middle 
of next week.
double ring cere- 
ChrUtlan 
Michael
Walls have already been poured 
and the concrete floor was put in 
place yesterday.
Tests showing all public swim­
ming areas In Vernon district are 
safe were taken last week.
BARBED JAVELIN ZOOMS SKYWARD
■ model of Britain’s i ward with four Firestreak air- i under its wings.
J a S i  an all“  either to-alr guided missiles tucked | craft, powered by two turbojet 
ina fiahtpr. rooms skv- ' ____ _ _ ■ ----
Latest
Gloster - 
delta wi g fig ter, z s s y
engines, Is now in service with 
the Royal Air Force fighter 
command. (AP Wirephoto).
Japan Observes Hiroshima Bombing; 
Plea For Ban On Nuclear Weapons
-m tevo (A P)-Japan observed building stands exactly as it ^ s  
L o S f  tSe 15th arSiiversary of after the explosion as a symbol 
tCe Loppiog of the atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima with pleas for ban 
Ding nuclear weapons
of the Hiroshima tragedy 
Hiroshima city fathers were 
reported considering tearing it 
down on request from surviv-
Crown Prince Aklhlto altendedjors of the blast who complained Crown , ------- - building reminded themihall.
of the horror of Aug. 6, 1945.
Hiroshima G o v e r n o r  Hiro 
Ohara and Mayor Shinzo Hamai 
placed a list of 155 persons con­
sidered to have died in 1959 from 
the after effects of the atom 




Tomato Harvesting Well 
Underway In Vernon Area
where in a 
mony, Gall Marilyn 
became the bride of 
Ernest Stirling Worth.
Rev. Gavin Rumsey officiated 
for the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Arthur Christian, Semans, Sask., 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
S. Worth, Vernon.
Given in marriage by her fa­
ther, the bride wore a two piece 
ensemble of sculptured white 
brocade. The fitted jacket was 
enhanced by a rich brown mink 
collar and a corsage of tinted 
blue chrysanthemums. Her acccs 
series were white wrist-length 
gloves, and shoes and a tulle hat 
of ice blue.
and delivered a message at a 
aovernment - approved memo­
rial service in Hiroshima. Some 
30,000 persons attended the rally
In’Peace Park. _
Meanwhile, in Toltyo, the 
munlst - dominated world con­
ference against atomic 
drogen bombs opened a f o u r ty  
S r e n c e  at Tokyo m e t ^  
itan gymnasium mllltantly 
lo u n c S ^  the united States and 
its allies as the force of l^ar.
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda 
sent a message to 
rally expressing regret that d - 
splS Japan's
there still was no halt in me 
Manufacture, stockpiling a n d
Raul Castro Leaves Little 
Doubt Of Cuba-Soviet Pact
MEETING ON DISPUTE
VANCOUVER (CP)—City offi­
cials here meet Highways Mini 
ster Gaglardl Monday to try to 
clear up the confusion over Van­
couver’s 1960 provincial roads 
grant. The government has of­
fered the city a $355,000 grant, 
on condition it is matched dollar 
for dollar. Vancouver wants more 
details on the offer.
HAVANA (AP)—Raul Castro 
left no doubt today Cuba has 
moved solidly into the Soviet 
economic camp as he welcomed 
Moscow’s aid offers and hurled 
defiance at anyone objecting. He 
also hailed Russian pledges of 
military support.
“We don’t have to fear an 
economic blockade,” said the 
younger brother of Prime Min-
He implied this meant military 
material as well as other goods. 
No strings were attached to
UNEMPLOYMENT FALLS
VANCOUVER (CP)—The num 
her of unemployed in B.C. and
I O strings ere auaeueu ^  ^ukon fcU by nearly 15,000
’ TTnitprt June. Registrations at Nationaladding that the Umted Stams .
had never given help without ^ •’
demanding concessions
hours. “They (the Russians) 
buy all that we sell them and 
they sell us what'we need.” 
Appearing on Fidel’s usual 
Friday night TV spot, the de­
fence minister aimed a slap at 
the Organization of American 
States which Is slated to meet 
Aug. 16 to discuss Soviet inter­
ference In the Western hemis­
phere and other problems.
“We are grateful for and we 
accept — we accept — disinter 
csted aid of Soviet artillerymen 
(rocketeers) despite what the 
OAS says,” Castro told a loudly 
cheering studio audience.
TOP PRIORITY
Fresh from visits to Moscow 
and Prague, he said Soviet and 
Czechoslovak o f f i c i a l s  had 
promised him that all Cuban 
order.s would get top priority
testing of nuclear weapons.
“We must in the future a ^ midnight
with even greater earnest^^^ ran nearly three
the world to ban nuclear weap- _
ons ’’ Ikeda said.
“ i  hope that everyone of you 
win work for the achievement of 
rtcrnal peace with renewed de- 
fem ination.” the new Japanese 
prime minister said.
••WALK FOR PEACE”
“Walk for ixiace’’ marchers, 
oreanlzcd by the leftist Ja j^n  
council against A and H 
arrived Friday in Tokyo from 
five directions. , . ,
The marchers claimed to have 
covered 6,000 miles. They in­
cluded a man who said he had 
walked three months coming 
from a small Island south of
said the ranks of the 
m a r c h e r s  who demonstrated 
nast the self-defence agency had 
swollen to 4.500. At night an anti­
nuclear rally of 5.000 was held at
Hlblya Park. , ,
In Hiroshima the memorial 
beremonlcs were held In Peace 
Park where a_rootless , gutted
Over 90 Said 
Dead In India 
Boat Disaster
NEW DELHI (Reulers)-M ore
than 00 nX\*\m'bont!‘>"c In an around the movie biusi-feared drowned in a pllgiim noai
disaster near the sacred Hindu nc.ss, 
city of Bunaras in central India.
First ro|)orts of the accident, 
which occurred Thursday, said 
only two survivors were found 
out of the 100 pllgrim.s alwnrd 
the boat when It capsized in the 
Ghaghra River.
Castro blasted the U.S. capit­
alistic system which he said 
demands that Americans “ throw 
food into the sea” to maintain 
prices, rather than share it 
with the world’s starving mil 
lions.
Frequent bursts of applause
aled 49,256 compared to 64,176 
in May.
VERNON (Staff) 
ment of agriculture said today 
picking of tomatoes in the Ver­
non area is going ahead now for 
the fresh market.
Seml-ripe tomatoes are now in 
retail stores.
The recent heat has not harmed 
this crop where irrigation was 
used but tomatoes are about two 
weeks behind schedule owing to 
the cooler-than-usual spring 
The local cannery, it is expec­
ted, will start processing tom­
atoes sometime between August 
20 and 25. There are about 375 
acres in tomatoes in the Vernon 
and Armstrong district.
Apricots are, by and large, 
cleaned up except fr a few can­
ning varieties. Total Okanagan 
crop estimate this year was more 
than 13,000,000 pounds. Of this 
total, 38,000 came from Vernon, 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Center orchards.
This year’s crop should come 
close to double last year’s yield, 
authorities predict.
It is expected the harvesting 
of early peaches will begin this
Depart- week In Winfield, Oyama and 
Okanagan Center. Transparent 
apples have been on the market 
for some days. Picking of duch­
ess apples will start next week.
ALDERMAN CHALLENGED
QUESNEL (CP) — Alderman 
C. Tlngley has been urged to 
“put up or shut up” in his recent 
criticisms df the new cement 
floor in the civic arena here.
. .. o * . I , T h e  advice was offered by Mayor greeted Castro s high praise of,^ ^  taxpayers
Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
the Soviet Union.
Applause also accented Raul’s 
warning that “enemies of the 
revolution” would soon feel the 
“punch” of ailing Prime Minis­
ter Fidel Castro.
“They will understand that 
we are going to have Fidel 
around a while,” Raul declared.
The younger Castro said the 
prime minister will address the 
closing session of the Latin 
American youth tonight — “na­
turally making an effort," .
Tlie latter phrase indicated 
Fidel is not completely recov­
ered from what has been de­




LUMBY (Correspondent) — Mr. 
P. W. Law has visited Lumby to 
renew old friendships.
to ask Tingley to explain himself.
SUPPORT FROM COUNCIL
REVELSTOKE (CP) — City 
council will back a campaign to 
have Mount Revelstoke National 
Park selected as the site pf the 
1968, Winter Olympics. Part • of 
the campaign will be in the form 
of brochures advertising the area 
which includes famed Nels Nel­
son Hill.
MOVIE COLUMN
Film Colony Laments 
Passing Of Buddy Adler l 25 Conimu*t
Cloverdale Youth 
Killed As Car 
Skids Into Bridge
Before his retirement in 1940, 
Mr. Law for many years operated 
a grocery store where the Pen­
tecostal Church stands today.
During his visit he stayed at 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Matt 
Adams, He has now travelled on 
to North Vancouver to visit his 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. Alfred 
Moores.
Mr. Law makes his home at 
Creston with his other daughter 
Florence, Mrs. E. C. Shunter.
Ken Law of Lumby Flying 





VERNON (Staff) — Rainfall 
Wednesday and Thursday was al­
most twice the total precipitation 
for the entire month of July.
A total of .27 inches were re­
corded August 3 and 4 by Vernon 
weatherman Frank Reade, com­
pared with the July total of .15 
inches.
The water supply situation 
has not grown worse, according 
to the city engineering depart­
ment.
Residents are reacting well to 
the new restrictions, the depart­
ment reports. The regulation 
prohibits garden sprinkling be­
tween noon and 6 p.m. on any 
day. This, plus effects of the 
rain, has caused resevoiis to in­
crease a little.
However, Vernon city council is 
considering what action should 
be taken to curb the nuisance to 
pedestrians, and wasteful use of 
water. It has been reported that 
some householders are allowing 
sprinklers to overlap their lawns 
and spill onto sidewalks and 
streets.
APPLE GREEN DRESS
Attending the bride was Miss 
Lorraine Roberts, who wore an 
apple green sheath dress, ac­
cented by a cummerbund of a 
deeper tone, white accessories 
and a corsage of White carna­
tions.
The groom was attended by 
Harold Down Jr.
Mrs. A. W. Boyd was organist. 
A reception was held at the 
Allison Hotel, where the bride’s 
table was ornamented by bou­
quets of gladioli and tall pale 
green tapers.
The bridal toast was proposed 
by Hubert Scarrow Jr. of Win­
field. Mrs. Hubert Scarrow pre-
Ine accessories, Mrs. Worth 
wore a gold shantung sheath 
dress, complemented by a black 
whlmsey hat held in place by a 
flat black velvet bow. Her cor­
sage was composed of Uny 
bronze gladioli.
For travelling, the bride chose 
a lavender mandarin dress, with 
matching short cape, a white pic­
ture hat and white accessorle.s.
Out - of - town guests include 
the groom’s maternal grand­
father, E. J. Westlake,, We.st 
Vancouver: Miss Karen Chris- 
tlon, the bride’s sister, Semans, 
Sask.; her brothers Morley of 
Strasbourough, Sask. and Barry 
of Regina, and Miss Linda 
Mr .and Mrs. Worth will make 
their home in Vernon.
ARMSTRONG PUPIL 
GETS SCHOLARSHIP
ARMSTRONG — Geoffrey 
Grant, R.R. No. 2, Armstrong, 
has been awarded a $500 Nabob 
scholarship in food technology 
at University of British Colum­
bia. He is entering his third 
year in agriculture.
Another went to Andras 
Lacko of Vancouver. The 
awards are made annually by 
the Nabob foods division of 
Kelly, Douglas and Company 
Ltd.
Man Survives < 
River Plunge
LUhffiY (Staff) — The story 
has finally been told.
Albert Eagle fell into Shuswap 
River just below the power house 
and lived to tell about it.
Mr. Eagle was fishing from the 
bank when a rock rolled under 
his foot throwing him into the 
torrent. He was caught in a whirl­
pool but managed to ride it out 
until he was able to grasp a rock 
on the bank and clamber to 
safety.
” I didn’t try to swim, the cur­
rent was much too strong,” was 
his explanation.
Other than feeling slightly un­
nerved, Mr. Eagle came through 
unscathed but minus his glasses 
and fishing rod.
CRASTON APPOINTED
WINNIPEG (CP) — C.C. Cran­
ston, former agronomist with the 
provincial soils and crops branch 
has been appointed chief of the 





A T I O N A L
IJACHINERY
Granville Island \ • 
Vancouver 9. BC ("
CLOVERDALE, B.C. (CP) 
Wayne Ronald Somolenko, 18, of 
Cloverdale wa.s killed early today 
when a car in which he was 
riding struck the guard rail of a 
.small wooden bridge In Surrey 
municipality. Police said the 
guard rail pierced the car and 
struck Somolenko in the head
Mrs. Annie Ross is homo again 




By BOB THOMAS i A Imndsomc man of 51, ho po.s
i in i iv w o n n  (AP) -  ReulnUty rareHOLLYWOOD (A)) -  .studio heads. He main-
death of Buddy Adler last mouth („ined an open-door ))ollcy with
was a M.addcnlng event (or every- the creative peo)>lo at 20th Con-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Raddles of 
Vancouver have returned home 
after spending a few days with 
Mrs. Raddles’ parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Pat Duke. Tliey brouglit 
eight-year-old Dennis back. Den­
nis reports a wonderful holiday 
with his sister that Included a 
gulf stream cruise nnd a trip up 
the chair lift.











S A I G O N ,  South Viet Nam 
(Reuters) — Newspapers here 
reiwrted today that flouth Viet 
Nnm troops killed 25 Communist
tury - Fox; anyone who had a 
beef could bring it to him por- 
.sonally.
Almo.st unbelleval)ly in this 
often bitter
heard a bad word said about 
Buddy Adler.
Ills death also Is lamented be 
cause ho held the promise 
better days for the film Industry. iTh<> army 
Alone among the one-time titans, Uiid three wounded.
Ask Relief For 
Conoo Animals
I.ONDON (IleulorK)—Britain’s
| rebels in a two-hour battle north noynl Society for the Prevention
’’’ of the town of Taynlnh, ner “ ' ■ ‘...................................  ' ‘
CamlK)dlnn border, July 26.
town, you never ar the ^f Cruelty to Animals has asked
for United Nations help In Its 




The society said a letter had
, 1 . ,1 t m i i l m
sl/o M  f  , ." abandoned by Europeans
mtrv e r r ’'* ‘' " ' " T  l'huve left the Congo, It fsti . me r  lost one man killed
20th Century-Fox hn.s tried toj Another report of growing .... .... ...............................
PFNTlCTON (CP)--Kcnnv Me- ihe big - studio operation Communist guenilla activity In been sent t<) UN Seerclnry-C.en-
I ixea. v syiobol (.( the Western provinces of Sonth oral Dag Ilammnr.skjold,
Lean and Elllo Lewis of Okann- that effort-a .second-generntlna v iet Nam reaching Saigon today | a cable had hoeti received here
gan Falls lo.st some ground butanovle-makor who brought the was tlint Conamunists two days (com tlie RSPCA division In
stayed In contention In the (nee same enthusiasm F> 'he business ago l)lew up three trucks on a Tanganyika Saying efforts wore
of slKf competition in the second, Imlned road north of I.oehnlnh being made to establish contact
night of the Penticton rodeo I I I -HAD (ANf.LIl A defence mlnlslry s|K.kesmani
Ivvo years ago word clrouhded j,;
, , . o  > n. „ J*',’ J '"  !• iaeid..nt, which was reported byCody Mollis o( Black Diamond, sick man. It was never piintei', ,,v(.witnesses
Alta., tiKik over the lead In thejbut tlie whole town seemed lo !■ 'tlio' •■•ime area where a
second go-round of the h.areb.uiuknow he hud cancer.
■ ____________ —-------- ----  event when he .scored 174 iwlnts; Me underwent an operation nnd d,,.,!,,.,! „ ro,,,munlst gucr-
BOYS o n  GIRUl to edge out Lewis, who was sec- treatment and the doctors t<>ld .i,| last "s u lui a v 'Hie
Earn extra ,mcket  ̂ money for oad will, 173. him he had licked tl>o ‘Ilf's;-.’. t-.mmmnlMs killed a Frnicluuao
summer hollduy.s. Call al uie (i„iu iu the calf roplug Adlei was ,i wealtli.i m.m la lie. |,||| imutoi^ ri-tuiiied tlielr
Dally (.’oiiiier office, old imsl pn. (;o.|ound coiiu)leted ('Wo lighl: he could have relirt d (/uf-n-lUn and
flee biiiUhng or phone Mlkg pet-y Minnbnniel of Cnehc.B'd he eho.-e to returii to m i vvuutiding niuillier.
Worth, !,i 2-7410 for downtown n c; _ vi,hose time of Hi), de.sk .iiid direct the studios
street sales in Vcriuni. *̂ ,iio»te<l the find nlglit, ntiHul uii. ‘'‘“'"ny.  ̂ HHKI
...... — ............. He worked harder Ilian ever.
VERNON (Staff) — Among 
those from Vernon who have en­
joyed festivities at the Penticton 
Peach Festival this week have 
been Mayor F. F. Becker and 
Mrs. Becker, “Miss Vernon” 
Barbara Wolsey and her mother, 
Mrs. Oliver C. Wolsey; Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Joe Southward, Alan, Peter 
nnd Phillip: Mrs. John Damcn, 
Mrs. Albert Stark nnd Mrs. Cora 
Renard.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Blair Jackson and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Andrews 
will entertain this evening at an 
Hawaiian supper nnd garden 
parly at the Jnck.son’s Lakeshore 
home.
A guest of honor will bo Mrs. 
Dell Biichnrd, Vancouver, Mrs. 
Jackson’s aunt.
Mrs. Corn Renard of Calgary 
is a guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. John 
Stlnn.
Bill Wheeler nnd his .son, Bill 
jr., are visiting frlend.s In Ques- 
iiel.
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Gliding of 
Vancouver are visiting relatives 
In Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Diircun.
Barold Smith and his niece, 
Miss Mary Lou llopklnu, arc hol­
idaying In Lelhliiiilge,
Viicnllonlng nl Camp l/nirdcs 
near Nelson are Miss Vcrenii 
Williamson and Miss Linda Stark.
A Hummer visitor at the Kal- 
iivlatir home of Mr. and Mrs, 
George .Infiiies Is David Brennan 
of Vancouver,
T he
A s s o c ia t ia n
O F BF4ITISH C O L U MB I A
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Certified General Accountante Association of British 
Columbia in association with the Faculty of Commerce 
and Business Administration of the University of British 
Columbia conducts a study program leading to certification 
ns a Cortined General Accountant (C.G.A.L Night lectures 
will bo held for residents of Vancouver, New Westminster 
nnd vicinity. Residents of other areas will bo served by 
correspondence.
AppUcations for enrollment will bo accepted by the 
Registrar, 1157 Melville Street, Vancouver 5, B.C. up to 
August 31, 1060.
Telephone enquirien lo MUtunI 1-5107
Articles For Sale
O IL  iN T i ; i u ; .H T i : i )
Io v erlh flead en \h e‘ .M̂ r ' ' "  'i"event with an Imiireisitve seme '"''** “veiMi, th« studios f"i-,Coiiii)aiiy of Liimida lias made 
Ta r g e  w a te r  ja c k e t  HEAT-l^f ,,,,,, move went to bid for lU velomm .il of the vast
r r  in new eoiidiiimi. Ptimm Llii- MeUan. Canadian e l i i i m i i l m u A t h a l i a s c n  Oil Sniida. briiiglim to 
den 'rtie tiull rldlnu went to Iloekv ‘ ' '"""'H'r of orgaiil/allons
- ...........„  - ‘ g RoVknbar of lU'wk Until tin- night before he dled.llnterested in the venliire. llie
Property For Sale l,he see'ond straight ,il«ht Wheni''*’ r  .«re..t Ca
he crime through with 182 Ineludiiig nadlan Oil Knnds Llirilled, and n
K i f  tcs«;alcd hU lime of
J3,,xi«)d.nui. Phone Linden 2-tSht (■'•••‘''x*'' 'he lead I,
6 biilUloggiag.
....... ................. .. . , .......  lie gave group eoiiiprlstiig Cities Seivlee
1 0 . 4 , fnrtlration in ht* iis-melete* or Oil Ctiiiipany, UoyaUto Oil Com 
In live tj, hh wife, Aiiila Louise, that lie paiiy. Ulelifleld Oil, Coiiionition 
(knew Uic eanecr iiarl reliiiued. 'and liiipeiial Oil Limited,
Restrictions Lifted
Suspension on camp fiic permits in the Kamloops 
l•olcsl Distiicf liave lu'cn lifleil, Ami I orcst ( lostirc 
has been liflcd on three areas . . . Oyamii Creek 
wafershed. Pcnficlon and l.llis (icek watcislicd 
and West side Okanagan Lake, All cficctivc as of 
Midnight, Aug. 4lh.
Sifjncd;
vv. c .  m i u j p ,
D isu id  l oiester.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Amislrong,
Endcrby and Liimliy readers.
Dcpondnblo homo delivery iorvlco to your 
doorstop every nltcnioon. Why wait till tomor­
row for,today’s nown when you can road nil the 
news of Vernon and District anmo day of 
publication.
Von Read Today's News — Today . , .
Not the Next Day or Iho Following Day.
N o o ther N cwspapci Published A nyw here 
can give you this cxclush/o daily service.
3 0 c  ONI.V I'KR WI.FK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every t  Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0
T h e D aily  C ou rier
“HFJtVING THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VAI.I.EY"
For any irreguinrily in Iho dally r-rvlce of your ptipor, 
will you kindly ritmno!
B clore 5 t00  p.m . L inden  2-7410 
After 6 :00  p.m . I.Inden  2-2096 
It rour Courlfi copy la misstni. a copy will ha dlapafclied la
yen at oner.
n w  T H F  C T R F F T  BMA^^IN REPORTED OVERNIGHT
I n t  J  I I X U I -  1
Bv w BEAvtR-Josrs
t »» i
IICMP hert are investigating an overniglit 
breakin at the Aquatic prem ises in the City Park.
An undeterm ined amount of cash was taken 
from a cash register in the diniiig room and a cigaret 
jnachine was damaged.
It is believed the culprits gained adm ittance 
to the building through a rear w indow.
The cash register from w hich the m oney was 
taken was placed on the floor and smashed open by 
the thieves.
It was not locked in the first place.
The crim e w'as the first of its kind in more than 
a month iii the K elowna area.
Catholic High School Here 
W ill Open for 1960 Term
llie  lust CatlwUc high >truetion, h  MtuatcU imi luutn r-
ever to be otx'ratetl in the Oka- ty at the rear of launaculati 
iiagan will be ready here for the Conception Church, Sulherlaiui 
I }6a-1961 tenu. .\veuue. Ifie iniKieru high tchiHil
Immaculata High School, near- will coiisi.'t this >ear of Grade.- 
iiig the finishing stages in con-i seven to 11 inclusive.
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Humidity Down, Hazard Up 
With Warm, Dry Weather
Land Reclamation Parley 
Hears American Expert
OLIVER — l.and rcelamationlreclois following the
“W AKE ME WHEN IT S OVER’
Grade 12 will lx* added next 
>ear.
..coding the teaching staff as 
principal will be Hev. Francis 
Godderis, BA. ILKel Born in 
Cianbrook, Father Godden.-. at- 
lindeei elementary sehool in 
Ferine, B.C. and eompleted hi.s 
high schtKil at Rosslund, where 
Ills parents now reside,
.^fter graduating from Notre 
Dame College. Nelson, he enter­
ed St. Peter'.s Seminary, lamdon, 
Out. He was oidained to the 
liriestluKid March 11. IIIS'J,
Father Gixldcri.s receiveii hi> 
bachelor of arts ilegree at the 
'University of Western Ontario 
and hi,s bachelor of education 
degree at St. Franci.s Xavier 
University, Antigonish. N.S.
A young .science teacher from 
Nova Scotia will complete the 
role of male teachers. He is 
■ Archie Vincent Camiibell of Syd­
ney. Majoring in chemistry. Mr.
Stringam of Rosem ary,Iff obtaimnl hi.s
...........................1 O . . .  A bachelor of science imagna cum
laudc degree.
A member of th 
defy <a .society of .student.s of 
higher ability who are to give 
time to aid less qualified stu­
dents!. Mr. Campbell had offers
se.'suin. 
was re- 
aiid A. W. 
seeretary-nian-
Five red-liiyK’d plus remain| Tli'-se ^torms give fort--/, rang-^ 
on the n.C, Forest S'rvice map ers their prime worric.s. Not only —  - , . v-n., I’lniiv.m of Vciiioo
but the hazard for the Kelowna are they directly resmm.s.blc f o r . f ‘l f, eleetS o
ldi,strict took a jumo to -avcr- niany fires in the area, but they 1 u li nd
lage- overnight despite the fact cannot bo easily detected until b^sis to be efficin^^ fan <- ;*>• »u‘>‘ind.
'no new fires were rei>nte<l. 'they have a head start on fire f \  'll ‘I  , ,  - Hr^c-
. That’s what the' Ckvar. dry conditions Frklar lighting force.s. S S a l i o V  con- Altm’. was named the lberta
Sign says if you pull out your m agnify ing  g lass and ' 'ention here recently. j ; . 3 l ? S t o r \
exam ine the above picture Our genial scout ^ o r g e  Gibbs, to icP/hr comin. year
took this picture the follow ing morning after Prem ier JJ,, same conditions fore- .reported as being under control the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, ■
TtAnnott’e nolitienl ra llv  at which tim e he announced the cast for Kclo.vna todav and Sun- and two of them—at We.sibank .said the costs of modern irrigu- Dobson and John Kostv
B ennett s political rally at ..day. the humiclitv will again and Scotty Creek—are only un-tion system; even .spread o\ur Westbaiik '“ 8*' ^̂ diool.s in the
date of the provincial election. As you can see, the poster ..J, decided dive." dcr observation. many years were •■more man the • rq Keremeos i^^n'ihiues. However, he elccteil
*Ka mAAfino vi-aq still uo  whcit DON BIRD With tio immediate relief ev- Three other fire.s remain prime water-users could afford.’ He ‘ . . .  -
advertising the m eeting was .Mill up 'vnen u u i^  m  humlditv could dip targets for fire fighting appara- said if Urey were developed
changed the sign advertising Ernie Kovacs latest picture. readings experienced earlier tus. hand-in-hand with electric >̂ow-
this week. When rain finally docs A fire four and one-half miles cr. flood control and recreation
ont.-Air.KT/' rrir i.’i  irr'rm v*! Hnw come we'^^rivc again—and if dry, hot northwest of Terrace Mountain area, eo.sts to the watcr-u.ser.-.
SPFjAKING o f  LELC nU ISa . . . now  come '̂  conditions are prevalent — they lookout, described as being un- could be reduced to managable
a£iHaH it sn rlosc^ '’’’ A little  bird told US so! will “probably” be accompaii- der control has 10 men at the proportions.”
ied by electrical storms. scene. kir. Whittaker said the proo-
. A blazc two and ono-haU luilcs Icms of reclamation were much
HORRIBLE THOUGHT . . Wonder w hat Premier 1 south of Beaver Lake is, being the same in both the U.S. and
rU L IC C  C O U K T  jconfined by eight men v/hile the Canada and benefits to both ae-
fire, one-half mile .south of crued from mutual discussion.
E.xtkoi So- RKV. FRANCIS M. (iOU»KRlS 
. . . school principal
Answering critics who ques­
tioned the need of land reclama- 
Forestry officials urge ex- tion by irrigation when there
was already a surplus of agri­
zone.
IN JUVENILE COURT: A IG - up
j car-old boy was fined $15 and 
costs for driving on the wrong! 
side of the road.
A 17-year-oId youth was fined 
$15 and costs for possession of 
liquor being a minor.
TRAVEL LIKE VIPS 
TO FIELD OPENING
Films Slated Sunday 
For City Park Oval
Three more films are slated 
for the City Park oval Sunday 
night. They are:
“Shining Rails,” “This is 
Automation” and “Legendary 
Judge.”
The showing, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Film Couneil, wiU be­
gin at 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 10. another 
trio of the movies will be pre­
sented in the park. They will 
be: “Mischel Pastro,” “120,000 
Kilowatts Under the Sea” and 
“Newfoundland . Scene.”
WHAT’S THE SCORE?
This w eek MARG AND jzen in town this morning you
might have noticed a large 
double trailer load of pipe be­
ing hauled through the streets.
If you are of a curious dispo­
sition, you are probably still 
wondering about it.
We can tell you all there is to 
know. ’
It was cement asbestos 10-inch 
pipe.
It is consigned to the city.
It will be used for replacing 




thic hnc cince been rectified, and gift certificates are now it you were an observant citl
M e s S  t r t h e  “lu ck y  parents.” vm
RALPH w ere in tow n looking up old friends. W hile do- 
i  ing a little  rem iniscing MARG recalled being taken ^  the  
hospital after- consulting w ith  veteran physician DR. W.
J. KNO X, who said, and w e quote; You 11 have the fiK t 
baby of the new year.” She w as the lone case the 
m a tL n ity  ward at the time. The clock ticked  on. Three 
Quarters of an hour later another fem inine charm enter­
ed the same ward, and she w as expecting to have her 
baby w ith in  the hour. MARGARET’S was not expected  
for several hours. Then the m iracle happened. She rang 
for the nurse. “I think I ’ve had m y baby, she told the 
’ F lorence N ightingale. The on-duty physician, DR.
GEORGE ATHANS rushed into the room; ripped oft nis 
coat and tie  and w en t to work. And never w as there a 
health ier looking baby . . .  but after 
years, how they grow up! That’s n ^  quite the  
story. Three days later DOC KNOX w aved to SANGER  
on ^ 0  street . . .  “I told  you your w ife w ould  have the  
first baby of the new  year!”
OF INTEREST TO K elownians, JOEY FIEST is now  
w orking in Vancouver and doing very w e ll for him self.
SABOTAGE . . . some of you telephone users m ay 
not know it, but you can be “blacked out.” Found this out 
through first hand experience at the BENNETT m eeting  
the other night. N aturally there is alway.s a lot of skuldug­
gery w hen it comes to new.smcn and radio types trying to 
beat one another. A certain two-man radio team  from N ew  
W estm inster made a point of phoning to “k ey” outlets, 
know ing the scribes would w ant to “flash” Prem ier Ben­
nett’s election announcement. They hod stooges that made 
calls to at least two adjacent points and after the phone 
was answered they purposely left the receiver up, thus 
m aking it impossible for the telephone to be used again.
But they discounted the fact that one of our scouts was 
X in the know, and the telephone company w as immedlate- 
t  iv  notified. OTC took quick action and rectified  the m at­
ter w ith  the re.sult that local Canadian Prc.ss reprc.scnta- 
tives scooped CKWX by ten seconds on the election flmsh.
How do w e know? Talking to Vancouver later in evening, 
the night desk man informed us the election  announce- 
m eat was already being fln.shed across Camula just «« fk® 
bulletin  was com ing over the radio program. CP, Inc dent- 
allv, monitors Vancouver radio stations. And m any thanks 
to Dav'-s Delicatessen for the wonderful eo-opcratlon. We 
figured all the outside newsm en would rush to the theatre^ 
telephone. That’s w hy w e had the jump on the announce-; 
m cnl. j
^ SPEAKING OF CANADIAN PRESS w e want to 
m ake it loud and clear that no reprc.scntatlvo of The Dully,
Courier hod anything to do w ith  the yarn that Pro Con; 
leader Deane Finlayson blamed the Socred government: 
lor the death of a water-bom bing pilot. CP later retracted 
' the story. But in making the retraction, the u.sually re­
liable C:anadian Press blamed it on the local correspondent.
Our knuckles are not .smarling because no member of 
The Courier staff had anything wliaLsoever to do with  
the alleged yarn. Apparently the toped interview  was 
telephoned to a Vancouver radio .station from another 
.source and garbled nt that end, CP in turn monitored 
the newscast and the story wnK carried over the vvo.stcrn 
network, Understand there’s several red faces in the 
Vancouver office, and one in Kelowna.
f
THANK YOU VERNON . . .  A regatta poster Is 
prom li.ently displayed In the Vernon City Halil,
WHERE'S OGO?
Plebeian adults and children, j 
intending to witness the open­
ing ceremonies at Kelowna | 
Airport. Aug. 11. can order 
themselves a slice of VIP treat­
ment at nominal cost.
To expedite the transport of 
dignitaries to and from the 
airport—and perhaps to kc'.-i 
them together in one group— 
the committee in charge of 
arrangements has chartered a 
special train for the o"-' i .
Coaches will be added to fa­
cilitate the general public.
The train will leave from 
the Canadian National station 
and will draw up beside the 
administrative buildings at the 
airport.
Timetable; To depart at 1:30 
p.m. sharp and to return at 
3:55 p.m.
The tickets are limited. They 
are being sold on a return 
price basis, and. in view of 
the nominal nature of this, 
will bo the same for children 
and adults.
Tliey can be obtained from 
any of the following: The Re­
gatta office, the Kelowna 
Travel Service, Coops Smoke 
and Gift Shoppe and the CNR 
ticket office on Bernard Ave. 
(not at the depot).
' surpluses were products mainly 
of non-irrigated lands, such a;.
I wheat and other cereal crops.
I The speaker also told of the 
need of proper watershed man- 
! agement and the need of the 
I proper application of water to 
the land, I
1 At the meeting of the new di-'
B ennett w ould )xave done had the telegram  from  Lieut-
G overnor Frank Ross got delayed or sabotaged? Rally | c o u r t ; Tiortino ^ahun is being battled by throe
fo llow ers w ill recall “Ceee" did not get the w ire u n t i l^ C r h o ^
about five m inutes before he Started speaking. The Im-j T e re n c e  M .  Jo h n so n , $20 an d  c a u tio n  o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d  , . WT IVK  H r
nrmmmrernent would have fallen fla t on its face costs for speeding in a 30-mile by district resldcnt.s as the “hu- cultural products Mr. Whittaker portant announcem ent w ouia navt. . ; nudity goes down and the hazard reminded his listeners that the
had not the L-G obliged. Now w e know w hy the premier 
w as so fidgety during the early part of the evening.
NOTICE THE NEW look out South Pandosy way?
Thanks for the plug JACK COOPER. One o f these days 
I ’ll send you a problem  to solve— and I’ve got PILES ’n 
PILES of ’em.
EFFORTS OF TWO city boys to succor an  injured  
bird W ednesday evening proved naught. 'When FRED  
GREENAW AY, aged 16, of 572 Leon A venue and TED  
*^BOAKE, 14, of 546 Leon, found the bird outside the post 
office, they  tried to get it  to fly . Realizing it m ight never  
do so, they  telephoned ORVAL CURTS, SPC A  inspector, 
w h o arrived prom ptly on the scene to put it  out of its 
m isery.
BABIES OF BYGONE YEARS . . . And then there 
w as a story of a local w om an w ho gave birth to a bouncing 
babv fiirl back in 1951. It w asn’t until tw o years later  
t h a f  w e learned that Mr. and Mrs. RALPH SANG ER had 
not received the num erous gifts prom ised by  m erchants 
to  the first baby born in  the n ew  year. N eed less to say
A. \V. GRAY





Intensive training for two 
weeks is being exercised by 
members of the Kelowna Riding 
Club, who are fortunate in hav­
ing" as their instructress Miss 
Ingeborg Reimler, who has come 
from the Haney Equistation 
i Centre.
! Miss Reimler took her train- 
iing in Weisbaden, Germany,
[where she trained horses from 
green .stage to international 
[class. For two and a half years 
in Ontario she trained young 
Trakchner stallions on farms conditions.” 
there. Trakchner horses are a 
breed from Germany from which 
the best fqr German cavalry arc 
chosen.
Close to 20 Kelowna _ Riding 
Club member.s are taking ad­
vantage of thi.s opportunity to 
learn the fine points of jumping 
and dressage, in group and pri­
vate lessons, every day for two 
weeks nt the riding club grounds 
on Gordon Road.
keenly interested in developing a 
physical education program.
I "Wc are most fortunate to 
jbe getting a teacher of his high 
calibre," said Father Godderis J 
“ We could never have competed 
financially with some of the 
good offers I know he had.”
With the addition of Mr. Cami>- 
bell to the teaching staff, em­
phasis will be put on science 
courses at Immaculata. Foreign' 
i languages also will be strc.sscd.
[SISTERS TO TEACH
I Three teaching Sisters of Char­
ity (of Halifax) will make up the 
balance of the permanent teach­
ing force. It was only recently 
that Most Rev. W. E. Doyle, 
Bishop of Nelson, received con­
firmation that two more Sisters 
would be sent to Kelowna.
These two Sisters will be In 
addition to those who have been 
here all along, teaching at St. 
Joseph’s P a r o c h i a l  School. 
Names of the three Sisters who 
will teach at Immaculata will 
not be known until their annual 
retreat concludes Aug. 15, and 
appointments are made by the 
Mother-General of the Sisters of[ 
Charity of Halifax.
Woodworking will be offered In 
the lower grades up to Grade 9 
inclusive.
Home e c o n o m i c s ,  offered 
Grades 7 to 9 inclusive and also! 
in Grade 11, will bo taught by 
Mrs. Emily Grieg, who has had 
extensive experience in the Kel­
owna school district.
Enrolment figures given out at 
the end of the month showed 
there were 45 enrolled for Grade 
7; 26 each for Grades 8 and 9. 










7, 8, 9 ,1 0  and 
11:30 a.m.
The livelihood of some 50 
workers in Osoyoos, Summer- 
land, Tulameen and Brookmere 
may be affected by a decision 
of National Forest Products 
Ltd. to cut production "at the 
smaller outlying mills.’’
E. R. McDonald, general man­
ager of the firm said today:
“Due to the very serious con­
tinuing decline in market condi­
tions for lumber products, the
company has been obliged to . ,  ̂ , , . - .
announce a substantial c u t - b a c k ' u p  to 2() each by the time 
in logging operations and lum-|^u^ rings next Sept. 6.
ber production at the smaller: Anyone wishing further infor-
outlying mills.
"Production of Oliver Saw­
mills Ltd., Summerland Box Co. 
Ltd., and John Luttin Ltd. of 
Keremeos, will continue at the 
present level.
“Future production plans will 
bo reviewed continuously in the 
light of day-to-day marketing
mafion about the school, courses 
and fees should telephone the 
Sisters’ Convent or Father God­




J. E. Marklo (left) and P. 
Sehellongbcrg (right) of Kel­
owna are among successful 
candidalos In the Real Estate 
Council of British Columbia 
and UnC Faculty of Commerce 
and Buslnes.s Administration 
examinations. They nro among 
tlio first group of student.s to 
complete the flr.st year of the 
llirce year diploma course in
Real Estate and Appraisal, Ini­
tialed, last fall by the iiaivoi- 
slty. Hotli now are idlglblo to 
lake the second year cour.se 
whicli commences Sept. H. Mr. 
Mnrkle, city ns.se.s.sor, passed 
both Land Law 1 and Prlncl- 
lilcs of Accounting, wlille Mr, 
Shcllcnbcrg was .successful iii 
Land Law 1, Principles of Ac­
counting and Principles of 
Economics,
Wild West Action 
At The Paramount
Something new in western ac­
tion thriller.s will be offered fans 
beginning Monday when Para­
mount's Technicolor production, 
'Heller in Pink Tiglits,” opens 
at tlic Paramount Theatre.
Starring Soiiliin Loren and 
Anthony Quinn, llic spectacular 
film is the first one ever made 
Hint focusses on tlio experiences 
and adventures of a troupe of 
thentrlcal folk who battled the 
wld(' oiien spaces with all Hie 
early hazards of wild Indians 
and wilder liadnien, so Hial Hie 
sliow miglil go on.
Co-slamxl are Margaret O’­
Brien and Steve Fono.st, wlHi 
top role;; filled by Eileen lleek- 
art, Hamon Novnrro and Ed­
mund Ixiwe.
R. P. Bewnr, controller of the 
company, said today a one-third 
cut-back was planned and some 
mills would be closed down 
completely.
Tliosc at Osoyoos, Summer- 
land (not the box factory), Tula­
meen and Brookmere would be 
affected, lie continued, and up 
to 50 men involved.
He stated Hie closures would 
not be immoclinte ns all mills 
would process their present in­
ventories nt any rate.
Clear across the 
^West they all 
wanted that...
u m
m p o i f o
T I G H T S
Take the family for a
PU.ASIJRE CRUISE
on Okanagan Lake 
in 26 sealer cruiser
1 "Hour Cruises
Every two hours starling 
at 10 a,in. through to 8 p.ni. 
Adults $1.00, Clilliircn .lOe
Iro-avcs Dock at fool of Quecnii- 
way. Tickets can be reserved 




Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of
HUGH DOLAN
formerly of Salmon Arm, 
please telephone 
Mr. ConcU at'FOpIar 2-5311
PRESCmPTIONS
Make our 
New and Modern 
Prescription Di.spensary 
your headquarters 
for all your 
Prescription Needs.
We Cali and Deliver 
Prescriptions
Dyck’s
D R U G S
L I D .
5 Doors West of Super-Vain 
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.Starting
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I’ernon Rond Hliow Htnrls U:fl0 p.ni.
rO N K H II
^̂ RIDE LONESOMP'
rtandoliili Scott, Karen ‘itoele.
A terror liaimti-d liand of des- 
Iterudoes wlHi a woman In 
tlieir (■lntche;i.
and
" I I I I .  W O RLD  WAS 
I lls  .lUllV”
Isduiuiul O'Hrlati and 
Mfina I'leeimui
At the Inal Htey eallrd Iht.s 
■ea fll.Tister "Ma.'’. Murder".
ANDY'S MOVED!!
A nderson’s lilcclrical Service, form erly situated  on Hllis 
opposite '^riic D aily C ourier has changed location. F o r 
future expert repairs to  AH M ajor A ppliances . , .A uto­
matic W ashers, and Bleclric Ranges, A ndy’s still your m an
N OW  LO C A 'IM l) A I
1427 ELLIS ST.
next to A cm e R adio oppo.silc M em orial A rena
Gef Set For
REGATTA
1 he expert toucli in ,cleaning will m ake 
lhal briglH dilfcrcncc to >oui Kcgulta- 
time wardrobe. RcHicmlicr . . . V7ASH
ind wf:a r  c l o i h I'S l o o k  m n -
IMK Wil l i  PKOI I’.SSIONAI. CAKF:! 
•or every one of tliosc big occasions, as 
I widely-varied as they may be, formal or 
cas(iid tlic dress required, look your best, 
feci immaculate in clothes dry-cicaued 
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Drivers W ill Now Be Warned 
When Licence Is Expiring
H itherto  m oto r vehicle drivers in this 
province had no  notification that their driv­
e r ’s licence had  o r was abou t to  expire. In 
recen t months m any persons stopped  by the 
police were nonpuhsed  to  find that they 
had  been  driving for m onths w ithout a 
licence.
B ut now all this is being changed accord­
ing to  the M otor Vehicles branch  of the 
altorncy-gencral’s departm ent com m encing 
on ,Septem ber 1 a new system will go into 
opera tion  aad the driver will be w arned that 
his licence is expiring.
In  September the licences of some 35 .000 
B .C . dxivcis will expire. T o  these drivers 
notices have already been m ailed. T he li- 
ccncces may take this renew al notice to  their 
nearest motor licensing office (the  C ourt 
H ouse here). H e will produce the expiring 
d river's  licence aniT-parf^thc fee of S5.00. 
H is old  licence will then be validated for an ­
o ther 60  (lays a t the end of which the new 
licence will arrive from  \ 'ic to r ia  and will l>c 
g(K)d for five years.
It is not all of course quite as simple as 
tha t. T he licence renew al form  on the re­
verse side docs have three questions which 
m ust be answered. Is your licence o r rig id  
to  operate a m otor vehicle suspended, re­
voked or refused in any o ther province o r
state? Is it necessary for you to  w ear glasses 
while driving? Do you now have any physi­
cal disorder or handicap  which did not exist 
o r was not reported  a t the lime of your last 
driver’s exam ination?
I'ew  drivers who change their residences 
ever think to  advise the m otor vehicles 
branch of their change of address. Y et the 
responsibility to  do so docs rest with them 
T he licence renew al notices are sent ou t to 
the last address the M VB has and . if your 
birthday is in Septem ber and  you do not get 
a notice, it would Isc well to  scurry down to 
the governm ent agent’s office in the court 
house and m ake a little noise. Better tha t 
than  being picked up  by the R C M P and 
charged with driving w ithout a licence.
The new procedure was designed with 
three objectives in m ind; to  provide licencces 
with a rem inder of the expiration date  of 
their licence and to  overcom e the problem s 
which did  exist in so m any instances five 
years ago w hen persons whose licences had 
expired but who were not aw are of it until 
confronted by some law enforcem ent officer; 
to  save time at the licencing office through 
tlie sim plification of the forms to be filled 
in ; to  reduce clerical effo rt in  issuing the 
licence and to  reduce tlic m argin of error.
BYGONE DAYS
1# YEAKS AGO 
A u g m t, 19M
Annual gymkhana wldch Uila 
year is being sjxmsontd Jointly 
by the Okanagan Light Horse
local girls* team wew CairuUls- 
ers. Conway, Hughes, McCarthy,
Taggart. Jenkins, Meikle and 
McDonald. On the boys* team 
were. Taggart. l^taUUey, Lui>
Improvement and Show AsscK'i-'ton, Hill, H. Pcttuian, McKay, 
ation and the Kelowna lions
Club wUl be held on Labor Day 
weektmd at City Park oval.
40 YEARS AGO 
August. 1020
The Chinese proprietor of the 
Building values In the Kelowna igt. Ia>uis Cafe was fined S23 and 
regulated district during the first I costs for selling near-beer with-
seven months of the year totalled 
$660,234, compared with $495,954 
during the corresponding period 
jlust year.
20 YEARS AGO 
August, 1040
The biggest military parade In 
[the history of Kelowna will be 
staged as a special attraction of 
[the International Regatta. As the 
Regatta this year has a "Win the 
War” theme, the military, parade 
[is particularly fitting.
30 YEARS AGO 
August, 1930
World chgmpion Edmonton 
[Grads girls* basketbaR team 
gave a clever exhibition'against 
two local teams before a large 
crowd in the Scout Hall. On the
out a licence.
50 YH%RS AGO 
' '  August, 1910
The early closing regulations 
for bar-rooms went into effect 
on Saturday last, and after 7 
p.m. all was dark In the liquid 




NEWPORT. R.I. (A P)-PresL 
dent Elsenh(jwer and Japan's new 
premier have exchanged pledges 
they will work closely together 
to strengthen ties of friendship 
between their countries and to 
promote world peace. Messages 
exchanged by the two leaders 
were made public by the summer 
White House. Hayato Ikeda, the 
premier, recently succeeded No- 
busuke Klshl.
Suffer little children, and for- 
[bld them not, to come unto me. 
-Matthew 19:14.
When we bring a child to Christ 
[we save a life. When we salvage 
a human derelict for God, we 
save a fragment of a life.
’/ u - '
'LEST WE FORGET'
Nationw ide Pink Card
A n  insurance card  for m otorists, recog­
nized  across C anada  as proof of financial 
responsibility, has been proposed  by the 
C anadian  A utom obile A ssociation to provin­
cial authorities in  the ten provinces.
A t present the four w estern provinces 
have a  reciprocal liability insurance schem e 
fo r motorists. N ova Scotia and  New B runs­
w ick  have a  sim ilar agreem ent. B ut no t in 
e ith e r pact a rc  O ntario , Q uebec, Prince E d ­
w ard  Island an d  N ew foundland.
A  motorist from  a  province outside the 
reciprocal agreem ent provinces w ho fails to  
p roduce a ca rd  showing p roof of financial 
responsibility following an  accident m ay find 
his c a r im pounded w hether guilty o r not. 
H e  must th en  obtain  p ro o f of financial re­
sponsibility from  his insurance com pany for 
authorities before his car is released.
T h e  CAA gives the im m inent opening of 
the T rans-C anada highw ay as the  reason  for 
u rg ing  provincial au thorities across the
country  to  reach  an  all-C anada agreement. 
M ore and m ore C anadians will be utilizing 
the  T rans-C anada. By reaching an agreem ent 
on  insurance cards, the provinces w ould be 
in a  better position to  a ttrac t the m otoring 
tourist by assuring him  th a t his rights will 
be protected while visiting another p a rt of 
C anada.
The proposal o f the  autom obile associa­
tion w ould appear to  have considerable m erit 
and , to  a  laym an a t least, there w ould ap­
p ear to  be little reason  w hy it should no t be 
speedily adopted. A fter all in  these days 
w hen a  driver m ay be in  two, th ree  o r m ore 
provinces in  a s in ^ e  day, it w ould seem logi­
cal to  expect his insurance to  provide the 
protection fo r w hich it w as intended. T here 
m ay be red  tape in  som e provinces which 
m ay require  som e cutting b u t certainly a 
nation-w ide “ p ink  card” schem e should be 
adopted— and quickly. ___________
Blood Transfusion 
Right Questioned
WELLINGTON (Reuters! — A tipnary powers ‘‘would deal 
woman’s refusal of a blood tra n s -!  shattering blow to fundamental 
fusion which would have saved freedoms and traditional British
her life has raised a lively con­
troversy here over whether doc­
tors should be given discretionary 
powers to operate without the 
consent of the patient in cases of 
life or death.
As New Zealand law stands, if 
the patient refuses to undergo an 
operation or accept a blood trans­
fusion the doctor can only stand 
by and watch him die.
The woman refused the trans­
fusion on religious grounds. A 39- 
year-old member of the Jehovah’s
Witnesses sect and mother of|biblical meaning of the passage.” 
seven children, she suffered a The meaning, he added, had noth-
Government Role In Agriculture 
Major Issue In U.5. Election
justice,
Mason quoted this biblical pas­
sage to defend the woman’s ac­
tion: “Abstain from meats of­
fered to idols, and from blood, 
and from things strangled, and 
from fornication; from which, if 
ye keep yourselves, ye shall do 
well. ‘
Very Rev. D. J. Davies of the 
Anglican C h u r c h  commented 
“This use of the passage is a 
gross misapplication of the or­
iginal spirit and intention of the
seems a bit fantastic.
“ They are applying a law made 
to the Jewish people under the 
old dispensation and using it in a 
context where -it does not apply 
at all.”
Very Rev. J. S. Sommerville of 
the Presbyterian Church; “Use 
of the quotation is ‘sheer legal­
ism’.”
New Zealand law forbids un­
authorized operations. If a doctor 
carried out a blood transfusion 
against a patient’s wishes, he 
would be guilty of assault—with a 
charge of manslaughter to face if 
the patient should die.
By OVID A. MARTIN [but the matter has gone unre-
iirAcuTwr-'iYvv fAtJi solved in the only place where it, WASHINGTON (AP)-The role! ^ settled^in Congress. Per-
of government in agriculture will haps it will be settled by this 
be a big Issue in tliis year’s U.S.jyear’s election outcome
severe hemorrhage while giving 
birth to another child.
Her doctor told her an im­
mediate blood transfusion was 
necessary to save her life and 
possibly that of the child. She 
refused. More doctors were sum­
moned in an effort to make her 
change her mind. She still re­
fused.
Even the entreaties of her hus­
band failed to move her. 
j DOCTORS HELPLESS
In a short time she died, while 
legislation and President Eisen-a team of doctors stood by, help- 
hower to veto it. Yet, congres- less. The child also died.
ing to do with the modem idea 
of blood transfusions.
Msgr. A. J. McRae, a Roman 
Catholic: “ In the mind of the
ROYAL VISIT
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has announced 
Crown Prince Akihito and Prin­
cess Michiko of Japan will visit 
the U.S. as state guests from 
Sept. 22 until Oct. 5. Announcing 
the schedule, the state depart 
ment said the crown prince and 
princess wUl pay . a three-day 
official visit to President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower in Washington 
Sept. 27 - 30. Japan’s popular 
young couple also will visit Hono­
lulu, San Francisco, Los An
ordinary individual the applica-geles. New'York, Chicago and 







Fit your policy to 
your home’s value
Building costs have gone up. 
Make sure that your fire In 
surance covers the current 
value of your home. See us 
. . soon! No obligation.
W H IL L IS  
Insurance Agency
“Your Department Store 
of Insurance”









It was an Issue four years ago.
Tallow Being Used 
To Lubricate Jets
Broadly speaking. Senator John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, Dem­
ocratic standard-bearer, is lined 
up on the side of greater par­
ticipation of the government in 
the economic affairs of farming. 
Vice-President Nixon, his Repub­
lican opix)nont, would have gov­
ernment play a lesser role, 
although somewhat greater than 
t li a t advocated by President 
TORONTO (CP)—Tlio cnhdlcj Eisenhower and Agriculture Sec- 
business l.sn’t what It' used to retary Ezra Taft Benson.
be, but inllow may have found 
a new and bigger market—as a 
base for lubricants for jet air­
craft engines.
A report from the Meat Pnek-
Both candidates plan to spend 
much lime and effort to swing 
farm i>roducers their way. This 
eam|)aignlng will ire staged In a 
liaditltnially Ucpubllcan a r e a ,  
which, liowcvcr, has tended to
sional action might be (ihalked up 
to Kennedy’s credit.
Both candidates — and their 
party platforms—have expressed 
identity of views on some aspects 
of the farm problem—a problem 
largely of overproduction influ­
enced by agriculture’s techno­
logical progress and resulting 
low prices.
Both promise to make greater 
use of food surpluses to help 
underdeveloped a r e a s  abroad 
and to create strategic reserves 
for national and international 
emergencies.
ers Council of Canada says' swing Democratic In .some recent 
tallow lins been found in tests'elections, 
to be a base better able to witlv-
etnnd exlreme heat than lubri­
cants with n mineral base.
CITE UNHAPPINESS
Demoernts c o n t e n d  farmers
' Last year, the U.S. National f from their
Hendereis Association said ixd tloal stand be-
than !>fl0,000 pounds of tallow dissatisfaction over a
were used in jet lubricants. I t *[) f'V'»
KUggests this amount will mder the present adiuinis-
to 500,00(1.001) jxnuuls liy 1975.
" It would be Interesting.” 
pays the Meat Packers Council,
“ If tallow became tlie most val­
uable p r l  of a steer.”
THE BEST MAN
Tlie host man is expected to b( 
Jack-of-nll-trndes. And not tin 
least of his skills is his speech 
jmaklng, He will reply to the toast 
to tho bridesmaids and read tele 
grams nnd messages of eongrat 
Illation.
T H E l im lo U R IE R
R. P, MaeLean 
Publisher nnd Editor 
Fuhlisbcd every nfiernoon
WANTS STAMP PLAN
Kennedy wants a food stamp 
idnn. lie contends tins would 
move more food to the needy at 
home than now goes to thorn 
under a direct distribution jiro- 
grnm whicli Nixon would retain.
Several methods of food .stamp 
plans have been tossed nrounci. 
One would bo to give stamps to 
low-income groups for the pur­
chase of food in stores. Another, 
ns was done under the Roosevelt 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  In depres­
sion times, would he to issue 
tratlon. stamps for f o od at surplus
Kennedy perhaps will get thojdepots.
Jumi) witli farmers. lie has lndl-| The major dlfferencc.s between 
eattal Diunoerats will ))ress for|tlie eandidales arises over the 
spi'eial farm - aid legislation at question of what the government 
tli(> |)ost-eonvention meeting of slionld do should surpluses still 
Coiigres.s. Heinihlleans in i g li t eonllnne to be produced after out- 
flnd it dlflieult to oppose suclv lets were expanded, Kennedy Is
pledged by his party’s platform 
to In ing liaek—nnd in .some re­
spects ttgliten — iirodiiellon eon- 
ti'ols w li I c h the F.lsenliowi'r 
administration has been able to 
toss a,side in tlie ease of some 
enips. These controls would em­
ploy marketing (|uotns linsed on 
units of )>roductlon, such ns
The district coroner, informed i 
of the circumstances of death, | 
ruled that no inquest was neces­
sary.
TTie police also decided against 1 
action, since the decision had 
been taken by the woman her|- 
selt.
Dr. B. H. R. Hill, president of I 
the Hawke’s Bay branch of the 
British Medical Association, com­
mented: “We view these events 
with alarm ns lives are being 
lost. But wo cannot force people 
to go against their religion.”
Tlie doouty-genornl of health. 
Dr. R. G. T. Lewis, declared: 
“An adult has the right to decline 
to submit to medical treatment, 
nnd the onlv way to change this 
would be by legislation.” 
Benjiimln M a s o n ,  prcsicllng 
minister of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
in New Zealand, replied that! 
legislation giving doctors cUscre-
ex
Hospital X-Rays 
New Patient -  
A Show Horse
GARY CROSBY ILL
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—111 
ness will force Gary Crosby, son! 
of crooner Bing Crosby, to close 
his Flamingo Hotel engagement 
hero next week—n week early, 
officials of the hotel announced 
Thursday. Tliey said Crosby had 
Iteen under a doctor'.s care be 
cause of a mild heart condition 
nnd wns wenkened further by a 
(iiet he has lieen on. The doctor! 
has advised Crosby to rest.
pounds, l>ales and laishels.
POUT AHTlUm (CP) -  Tlie 
patient liad to liave lu'r legs|Ti^ PLAN POI,l(;'V 
x-raved. So llie teelmiclans set Kennedy set up n meeting to 
u|) their eouimuent lu im nlleyl'lny at Hyannls Port. Ma.ssl q iuii ii III a l  da
I the I’ort Artliur General wid 
did the job.
would you x-rayWhen 
a horse?
Stie’s I.l.'ehmar Gohien Duidi- 
a palamino filly ami
Copt Sundnys and holidays at 492 behind t  T 
Doyle Ave.. Kelowna. B.C. by Hospital and 
T'ht? Kclawn.a Courier Umifed.
Authori''ed ns Second Class 
Matter, Post Offleo Dep.arlment,
Otawn.
Meinlier o f’Ilie Canadian Press
Meinl)cr.s Audit Bureau of t ’lr- ' (ornier «'hamplon show hoi'M' 
culatloit.
*nie (.’.anndlnn Press is exc
«lvelv mtltted to the use for re-j nine yearnld filly ll.•peud■iiwith a malor eampalgn nddn’
pulilleallon of all news de,‘,|K\t('he.-iq̂ î  u p p , , , t o  Win show In Honolulu. He railed for an
oibbiius. l,.et Munmei- Iwr lo o lc ilen d  to dlsnimlnallon tlirouijliout 
iWne maned when she tungli'd' thi' Hniled Stales but eonceded 
vvitti a Itarbed wire fence, (Hiat solution of tlie lunblem will 
Cots on tier leg.-i fidleil to lieal!**'*'*’ Him'
|eompeUllonii at the Huyal Agii-jilnmil .seeurllv 
ehi cultural Winter Fair at Toronto, j and civil right
lib farm ixillry advisers nnd 
Iowa Governor Herseliel Ixive- 
less, wlio lia.'i bei'ii mentioned 
for agrieulture secretary if Ken­
nedy I'l elected.
Meamvlille, Nixon’s two - day 
a idaiidliopping tour of Hawaii, 
in'during wbieb he slresficd tin- 
foreign pollev 
closes (oniglit
eiedlteil to it or the Assoeiated 
Press iir lleuter.i In this i>,iper 
and altio Hut local new!. i.ul.U lied 
therein, All righl.s of repulilieu- 
tton of special dhiiatelier herein 
are iiho reserved.
, Siibscliptlon rate — carrier de­
livery. City and rll.stilet .tuc ii-i 
week, (iirrier boy collecting every
ptoin-rly. leaving .scar tissue 
that wiiulil liamiier her show 
caieer. Her ownin', Miekoy Me- 
Gorltek of Port Arthur, re-
weeh.i. Suburban areas \Gii’re!‘l'‘e 'b d  Die x-ray exanilnatlnii
(ij to dctrrmuie Hie extmit of tli 
b.ear foimation ami the best wavcarrier or dcUvciy .service maintillned, lates as idu ve.
He nniil in B.C.. SiGW) p e r / '' tnaiuig it.
\»'ar;  Ll.'s) for , ll inoiilb' ' ; 2 oo' Teehuo i.iii 
f.iv ;i ll'eotlis. Outside 11 ( ’ .o'.l inl t’i d It v,.\s
t- S.A„ .;>li l i f t  s's .li . ; I f ; 1 .. ' I  ,v; 1 d I
'll ii'Millis; J.l T.S fi'( .1 hiioit!.-., alC' the ( m t  
i. :if;’e' (Opy ra les  p u ce ,  .» cent , ix ,m .m . d at the ho.pUiil.
Senator Lyndon Johnson, Ken 
iiedy’ii running male, told n 
b.'iriiei’ue g,itlieriiig at Hlaiico 
'I’ox . Wedne.sday night that the 
United States needs a foreign 
policy of using farm surpluses to 
wliie out fear and famine.
” A little fmal for liungrv *,tom 
im Wluillev ad-]arhs and ii little clothing for 
the fir t ll'iu' he n.'iKed biicl'H will have a lot niori 
lei.-'- ;.id laid'- mfhiMire Uiiui the won) • out 
I'll all.•at til I (■ t.oik-i we have lieen sending over
iM'.ii," he said.
If Your "Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone VDiir carrief first
Then if your C ourier Is not 
delivered by 7 :00  p.m.
RUDY'S 
Phone
Kctown.i r O  2-4444
A copy will be 
dcsp.'ilchcd tc 
N . y o u ' H  
once
Dlls Biieeial delivery service 
‘ « nviillahle nightly between 
f;0O p.ni. nnd 7 'Jt) p.rn.
Veninn R iitiserlhrrs 
Trieplione 51. U 'arllt 
1.1 t-tfm
"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT
South Okanagan Electoral District
VOTERS LIST CLOSES at M ID N IG H T  
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11th
N otice is hereby given that the list of voters fo r all Polling divisions in  the South O kanagan  E lecto ra l D istric t 
will close a t M idnight Thursday, A ugust 11th, 1960. A fter this date no  new nam es can  be added  to  the  list fo r 
the forthcom ing Provincial Election.
If you are eligible and your name is NOT on the Voters List REGISTER NOW at one of 
the following Registration Centres.
BEAR CREEK -  Home of Mrs. Chaplin..
BENVOULIN -  Home of H. H. Nichols or Kelowna Court House.
EAST KELOWNA -  East Kelowna Post Office.
ELLISON "  Cross Road Supplies Store.
GLENMORE -  Glenmore Store or Office of Capozzi Enterprises.
KELOWNA -  Kelowna Court House.
NARAMATA -  Post Office -  Naramata.
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  Post Office -  Okanagan Centre.
PEACHLAND -  Peachland Post Office.
RUTLAND ~  Rutland Post Office.
SOUTH KELOWNA -  Okanagan Mission Post Office (Hall's Store). 
SUMMERLAND -  Harvey Wilson -  Summerland Groceteria.
WEST SUMMERLAND ~  Harvey Wilson, Summerland Groceteria.
WESTBANK -  Post Office ~  Westbank.
WINFIELD -  Home of M r. Edginton or Post Office.
JOE RICH VALLEY -  Rutland Post Office.
Rcgislrallon on fhc Federal or Munlclpnl Voters I.lsf docs NOT mean that vmir nam e Is on the PROVINCIAL 
VOTFRS LIST. Having Voting qunHBcallons does NOI’ nuloiiinllcally ciillllc yon to vole. YOU MII.ST MAKR 
SURF YOU ARK REGISTKRKI).
QUALIFICATIONS;
1. N inctiten years of ape. (O n o r b d o re  Sept. 12lh, I960 .)
2. British Subject o r C anadian C ili/cn .
3. R esident of C anada for past 112 immilis nnd of Brilish C olum bia for past 6 m onihs.
List Closes Midnight August 11th, 1960, Phono PO 2-5332 or Check Your lis t at
Above Registration Centres
DO IT NOW !
\ . ROSS O A 'IM A N ,




Aa Oyama boys* softball team 
will be' out tliis weekcad m an 
attempt to grab the Canadian 
legion dialknge trophy away 
from the Volunteer ftremm,
Tt'Mi firemen, who have had the 
trot-hy tot two years, will meet 
the buys on sports field i t  7 
o’ckK'k.
Fans are invited to attend.
Vinegar Bend 
Hnally Comes
By JOE EEICHLEE 'made for him,
^AiioeUted Pre*. Staff Writer viCTOEV
Tt»ay said Vinegar Bend Mlrell Friday night MUell shut Out 
sever w o u l d  be a winning San Franeisto 1-0. It was hu 
yitcher. Thty eaUed him a -frus- seventh victory in nUie decuiom 
. . . . .  , u 1 he joined the league-lead-iratlng tyi* of hurtcr . . . one pirates.
alio U always ihowing promise liianks to Muell. the Pirates 
but who always disapiiomti. today owned a four-game bulge
over second - place Milwaukee.
The St. Louis Cardinals stuck displaced the Cardinals in
with Vinegar Bend eight seasons, runner-up ijxit by walloping 
hoping each spring he'd come up Chicago Cubs 10-2. St. l-ouis, 
with that big year. Finally, their b l a n k e d  by Cincimiati 3-0. 
patience ran out. Last May they dropped into third place, a half 
peddled him to Pittsburgh. game behind the Braves. Rain
Maybe it's the change of washed out the Doger-Phlllies 
acenery. Maybe the easy-going game m Philadelphia, 
southpaw has realized that time Cleveland g e n e r a l  manager 
might be running out on him. Frank Lane has drawn first blood j schedule between the Okana 
Whatever the reason, the 30-in his unprecedented managerialigQQ senior and western Interna 
year-old Mizell finally api>ears to exchange with president Bill De-|Uonal hockey leagues will be dis- 
be fulfilling the tall pr^ictioiii w itt of the Detroit Tigers. | cussed at a meeting here Sunday,
Making his managerial debut. Directors of both groups called 
m ,  jWith the Indians following the (hj. special meeting to discuss the
S f tV IA T  n i v m i l i c  .Wednesday swap that brought protxisal. If approved the leagues 
J V w  IV V  f  |J pin-j fiom Detroit for Joe tlor- operate as two separate
don. Jimmy Dykes masterminded ,̂ ,jU pj^y g certain
his new charges to a 4-3 victory number of games for points in 
over the Baltimore Orioles Fri- their respective leagues.
day night. ,----------------------------------- —
I At the same time, Gordon, In! __  ^
Ihls first game at the helm of the C n i | | f r
t  Tigers, saw his team go down to I f l l d d i v l l  i J C lI l l ld
MOSCOW (AP)-A top Soviet^ defeat by the Boston Red 
Olympic official said today he sqx. 
thought keen athletic rivalry be-j r o iif f t p
tween the Soviet Union and the'
ROUGHRIDERS HOLDING BAG
Argos Come O u t on Deal




TTie possibility of an Interlock-
KELOWX.% DAILY COITEIEK. 8AT.. ACG. t, IW
LABAnS, DUFFERINS TAKE 
TO ELKS STADIUM TONIGHT
TXlRO.NTX) 'CP' -- Toumto placed Wester on waivers befoit "Whra we got back from tlM 
.krgoiiauts of the B:g Foui foot-be had a chance to get out u( Kosiein exhibition trip Thursday 
ball uulou lu»ve found thtuisclves Tortailo. the eacvulive told me I had IQ
m the t*.toitum of geuing two Coach Keu CartkiUer of Sa.-.- down to IS Ameiuans.'' he 
~ZZ7-ZT', I'd^ntial ail-.'Ur pltt>ti.^ hu ncit Katchewan said he had no choice Vnda> uight. * \\e already 
to nothuig. but to cut Wester. H'*' Buiicil «Illinois all-
Ai^ baskatchewan Roughnders
-£i. Rouqhrlders Drop “




A team  considered one of the fines baseball 
squads on the coast, w ill tangle w ith  K elow na La- 
batis 8  o ’clock tonight under the lights at E lks’ 
Stadium.
Vancouver Dufferins, w ho placed first in the 
recent Penticton-OUver tournament, w ill have w ith  
them  B ill G illespie, one of the hottest hurlers in the 
D ew dney le a g u e  at Vancouver.
The Labs, who w ill send Ray Scott to the 
mound, are out for a victory to make up for their 
hum iliating 15-6 loss to Vernon in league play 
Thursday night.
Labatts are now in third sjiot in the OMBL.
ixirl end Menan Scluiewer and; C | „ n  I I  C  I m n A r l C  
iLouie Elias to the Houghrider.*! l lV t#  U*wl« I I I IU U I 
I in return for p r o b 1 e m child
Cookie Gilchrist, a ixiwerful full-’ REGINA (CPt—Saskatchewan 
back. Schriewer and Gilchnst Roughrldcrs of the Western In-
*'l know we kwk bad fur deal­
ing Schriewer. but the financial 
It ts i t ion  of our dub u  such that 
I had no choice."
Argos, as b>l • place finl.sheri
were the key men and both i>er-terprovincial Football Union Fn- [■* * “
!formed well for their new clubs, day d r o p p e d  five American h'r the
! Argonauts, short of good ends, Imports from the club's roster. waiver P>u<?. ine waiver
; recently went after the Rough- *■'. Eavlcrn and
riders for Scluiewer, offering Im-i Placed on waivers were Imixut Western clubs. ITic Rou^riders 
'port guards Cleve Wester and kua«ds Jim Uealy, Bill I^hman were last In the 19a9 Western 
rookie guard Jim Christoff. Sas-A«d Tal Niro, end Sam Itoberts lnlen>n.vincial hootball U n i o n  
katchewan accepted ““‘I quarterback Gerry Thoinj)- race, which means other Western
Schriewer reported to Argo- H®“ly the Riders clubs have to wait until Argo-
w,'vtpp siarifd luii-kina las>f scason while the others were nauts claim or ignore Wester, 
for tlie trip west. newcomers this season. Argonauts could end up with
But F r i d a y  night, it was It left the Roughnders with 19 three top players for two virtual 
earned, the Roughriders had imixirts and 29 Canadian.s. unknowns.
Lead In Semis
The Indians employed a sel- hUlislon Saints grabbed a
United States was a healthy sit-dom-used play—the bunt squeeze
nation and encouraged 
■ports attainments.
In an Interview, Konstantin 
Andrianov, chairman of the So­
viet Olympic committee, said he 
disagreed with moves in some
greater —to bring home the winning run. 
It happened in the seventh inning 
with the score tied at 3-3. Rej 
Wilson, who had opened with a 
double, was on third following 
pitcher Jim Perry’s sacrifice. 
Johnny Temple laid down a neat
quarters to discourage strong bunt and Wilson, running with the 
nationalism In the 0 1 y m p I c pitch, scored the deciding run as 
Games. ; pitcher Chuck Estrada had only
"Other c o u n t r i e s  see the ® hrst base,
rivalry between two strong atto! Despite the victory, the fourth- 
letic natioms and try to build Pl^ce Indians stiU trailed from
best-of
three Kelowna Soflb.ill League 
semi-final Friday, edging Club 
13 4-3.
Dennis Casey and Eugene 
Knorr locked horns in a tight 
pitchers’ duel with Casey even­
tually coming out the winner.
Sunday the Blue Caps .meet 
the Rutland Rovers in the first 
game in the other bc:t-«f-three 
semi-final at King’s Stadium.
BURTON DROPS TO 3RD
1 1
Summerland's Al Hooker 
Takes Over Batting Lead
their own programs to greater 
strength," Andrianov said. ‘‘I 
think that is a good thing.”
The round - faced official pre-i^Jcago^ 
dieted even greater triumphs for 
the Soviet team at Rome than 
in 1956 at Melbourne and said he 
is sure the Russians will harvest 
more than 100 medals.
At Melbourne, Uie Russians 
collected 98 medals—gold, silver 
and bronze—24 more than the 
runner-up United States
running New York by six games. 
The Yankees increased their lead 
to games over second-place 
by defeating Kansas 
City 4-3. ’The White Sox were 
thrashed by Washington 6-1.
Cleveland’s close victory over 
to 2Va games over second-place 
Baltimore made Perry, the In­
dians' ace right-hander, the big­
gest winner in the American 




By AL VICKERY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
All Hooker of Summerland 
Macs, cellar dwellers of the 
OMBL, has taken over the bat­
ting leadership, according to sta­
tistics recciv^ today.
The standings, as of July 31, 
show that Hooker has a percent­
age of .390 and that Kelowna’s 
Jack Burton, who was first last 
week is now in third place with 
.358.
In second spot is Jack Wheel-
WINNIPEG (CP)-The 54-holc
trada, the loser, now has an 11-6 
"In'l956 we'had 16.066,000 a th -  record, 
letes,” Andrianov said. "This Outfielder Harvey Kuenn, whojCanadian Professional Golfers’ 
f  year we have 23,000,000.” 1 worked for dykes In Detroit last Association championship winds





house of Vernon Carlings with a 
percentage of .360, only two 
points ahead of Burton.
The Carlings still dominate the 
team standings with a percent­
age of .739 and Oliver is second 
with .640 and Kelowna third with 
.609.
Vernon’s Jim Staff is leading 
pitcher with an ERA of 3.43 fol­
lowed by Gary Driessen of Oliver 
with 1.82.
Los Angeles Holds Key 
To IVlajor League Snag
National League e x p a n s i o n  
plan,” thundered Topping. "And
posed major league baseball ex T . l l^nsion plan already mn f'gure in the coast - to - coast
By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (AP) — The pro-1
MANY ANGLERS HAVE BEEN ENQUIRING lately 
as to the catch limit of game fish.
As sport fishing regulations were changed slightly 
this season, here are some excerpts of rules to refresh 
memories.
1. —Daily limit of game fish over 20 inches in length 
—two only.
2. —Daily limit of game fish—12 only, but no more 
than a total of 25 pounds and one additional fish.
3. —Possession limit is three days catch limit.
4. —Daily limit of spring or Cohoe salmon which will 
soon be found in the Shuswap River—two only over 20 
inches—not to exceed six in aggregate.
There is no bag limit on kokanee or whitefish and 
there is no minimum size limit on game fish.
A FEW OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST in the regu­
lations concern gear restrictions.
1. —No person shall use more than one line in angling 
but two lines may be used in trolling.
2. —Use or possess fish for bait other than game fish.
3. —Any person may use a spear to catch fish other 
than game fish, salmon or whitefish. That is to say skin 
divers can spear coarse fish such as carp and squawfish 
providing they take out a fishing licence, if they are 18 
years or over.
Now, on with fishing.
FISHING IN THE OKANAGAN LAKE appears to be 
spotty w ith  a few  good and poor reports coming in.
B est reports are coming in from the north half of 
the lake.
Mr. Bolton of W ilson’s Landing reports that K okanee 
fishing is very good some days but very  few  trout are 
being taken at h is resort.
The forest closure at Bear Lake resort has been lift­
ed as of m idnight, Aug. 4. The suspension on cam pfires 
has also been lifted .
BROWN LAKE AT McCULLOCII has been quite  
good w ith  a few  eastern brook trout being taken on flies
Hatheumo Lake— Ray Redstone w as in to report fair 
fi.sliing here, w ith  the new  stocking show ing up w ell and 
a few  o f the old large trout being caught.
Fishing is good at Trapper Lake and the road in is 
passable w ith p len ty  of clearance.
Shuswap Lake reports are not too good and Oyama 
l.ake is now open.
At PostlU Lake, Paddy Aclnnd tells  us that young  
Patrick Browne-Clayton got h is lim it in the evening and 
early morning. »
Others in the .same party, Mrs. John Harkor of Van­
couver and Maj.-Gcn. N. Duncan and Mrs. Duncan all 
caught near lim its, m ostly on grizzly king flie.s.
today with Montreal’s Bill Kerr 
carrying a two-stroke lead into 
the final round.
Kerr, who won the event in 
1945, shot a four-under-par 68 
Friday to go with his first-round 
66 for a 10 - under 134 for 36 
holes. The dapper pro from the 
Beaconsfield Club has yet to go 
above par on any hole,
At stake is a total of $5,150, 
with the winner taking $1,000 as 
top prize, and the runner-up $700. 
Also on the line is $3,500 as ex­
penses for the two top point 
getters from the CPGA and 
recent Canadian open at Toronto. I
The final round gets under w ay! 
at 9 a. m. CDT, with Kerr and 
other low-scorers to make a late 
start in the medal - play com­
petition.
Still in contention is runner-up 
Moe Norman of Toronto, who 
shot a 67-69—136; Lyle Crawford 
of Vancouver, with 68-70—138; 
Pete Olynyk of Edmonton, 69- 
70—139; and Alan Johnston of 
Montreal, 71-69—140.
Others well up and hoping to 
grab at least a share of the prize 
money which goes down 25 places 
are defending c h a m p i o n  and 
seven-time winner Stan Leonard 
of Vancouver and Bud Loftus of 
Calgary, tied with 141s; and 
Andre Cnzes of Levis,,, Quc., 
William Lamb of Toronto, Henry 
Martell of Edmonton, Jack Kay 
of Plnegrove, Que., and Nick 
Besner of Bellevue, Que., all 
with 142s.
has run 
into a s n a g .  Owner Walter 
O’Malley of Los Angeles Dodgers 
looms as the key man if the 
snarl is to be untangled.
Dan Topping, co-owner of New 
York Yankees, said Friday he 
would fight the expansion move 
unless an American League club 
is placed in Los Angeles.
"New York is the crux of the
alignment on our side.”
■rhis puts things up to O’Mal­
ley. He said he was surprised at 
Topping’s statement and would 
have no comment.
But his feelings on the matter 
are no secret, namely: He does 
not want an American League 
team in Los Angeles until his 
new park is built in Chavez 
ravine. That would be in 1962 at 
the earliest. He thinks he has 
spent plenty of money to build 
up a following in Los Angeles 
and sees no reason why another 
club should ride his coattails.
When the new park is buUt, 
j O’Malley will be happy to have 
an American League team in 
Los Angeles, not only to build up 
a rivalry, but to pay its way as 
a tenant in the new park.
While no mention of Los An­
geles was made following the 
expansion announcement earlier 
this week, it is known American 
League officials are eager to get 
a team there. They have been 
unhappy since the N a t i o n a l
Pair Named 
To Head Soviet 
Gymnasts
MOSCOW (AP) — Boris Shak 
lln, 28, a post-graduate student 
from Kiev, and Sofia Murotova,
31, a petite housewife, were 
named 'Thursday night to head
the Soviet Union’s powerful gyna- League beat them to the west 
nasties team in the Olympic coast in 1957.
Woman Golfer 
Out To Break 
Tourney Jinx
By DOUG DARKNESS
Canadian Tress Staff Writer ;
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (CP)-Rne 
Milligan of Calgary set out to<lny' 
to beat a tournament jinx and aj 
four-stroke barrier ns Iho Cn-j 
nndlan women's close golf cham­
pionship entered its final day.
Mls.s Milligan, three-lime run- 
nerup for the crown, soared to an 
olgl\t-over-par fl.'i Friday to fall 
four .strokes behind Mrs. Robert 
Lyle of Montreal, wlio fired her 
second strniglit 78. Mrs. Lyle liad 
n 36-liolo total of 156 in the 54- 
holc medal-play tournament at 
the nearby Riverside Golf and 
Country Club,
Ml.ss Milligan said she seemed 
(U'.stlned to tougli luck in the 
event. She led after Tluirsday’s 
opening 18 liole.s with a rceord- 
e(iualllng 75 over the 6,3()0-ynrd
Games.
They won the over-all men’s 
and women’s championships at 
the two-day Olympic trials at the 
Palace of Sports.
Six men and six women were 
selected to carry Russia’s bid in 
an event in which the country 
won 23 medals and both team 
championships in the last Olym­
pics at Meltournc.
They arc the survivors of an 
original field of 77,000 gymnasts 
who comixited throughout the 
vast Soviet Union.
Gymnastics is the national 
six)rt of Russia.
Muscled men and p r e t t y ,  
shapely girls gave a dazzling ex­
hibition before a crowd of 10,- 
000 which witnesses the finals in 
a big, indoor arena decorated 
with huge dangling medallions 
bearing the hammer and sickle 
land insignia of the various states
Ball Player Fined 
$50 0  For Slugging
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Chicago 
manager Lou Boudreau said Fri­
day night ho was "shocked” by 
the light penalty of a $500 fine 
and five days suspension levied 
against Cincinnati’s Billy Martin 
for s l u g g i n g  the Cubs’ Jim 
Brewer.
"I think in an act such as this 
—and in the way it was carried 
out — the penalty should have 
been much more severe.
"I think the fine should have 
been $1,000 and that the Individ 
ual aggressor should be sus 
pended for as many days «s the 
individual hurt Is out of action.’
FISHING H AS REALLY RICKED UP at Beaver  
Lake. Mr. G oodwin and daughter of Vancouver caught 
eight good-sized ones on the grizzly king fly.
Mr. SiUars and young son.s of Seattle also did w ell on i‘’“,'""‘'- i>''r magic on the
the .sih et flntfush and carey fly. holes Friday. She took a two-
N ine boats w ere out in one evening and all partic.s .stroke penalty on the ninth and 
w ere quite pleased w ith their catches. finished two over par on the
lliole and on tlie sliort par-three
RED HUGHES AND JACK  HEWS lost a lot (a.s g o o d i carded an elglit after twice 
as catching them , says Red), but caught a few  in Echo ‘l  iving into the wimkIs 
Lake w hich is near Beaver Lake.
Beaver re.sort is open for parties, there is no forest 
closure and the camp site is defin itely  open.
DEE LAKE REPORTS that it has turned a little  
cooler tlie last few  days and fi.shiiig has Improved.
B est lures here I'uye been the yellow  and silver flul- 
fi.slt and small wobhlors, Al Fawcett and son of Tacoma 
landed M nice ones at First Fly Lake.
Harold Ander.son and w ife of Seattle landed 13 
fair-sized ones at Brunette Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carver of Yakima landed four at 
Doreen, the largest over three pounds,
THE 19G0 GAME REGULATIONS are out and there 
w ill oe a com plete synopsis o f these for this area in next 
w eek ’s Daily Courier.
Tiiere are quite a few changc,n for the coming  
fccason, I
Fairbanks-Morse
"A  Name to  R em em ber 
W hen Yon W ant the R est"
n - IS cu. r t.
Refrigerators
269.00Trierd
I.o.-.s A gi-ncrous Trnde-in 
for your Old Fridge. 
Easy Ternxt,
BELGO MOTORS
ATTI.IA.N'CICS - TV - RADIO 
on Ihf llrlto  RnAil 
Th«nc POS-A03?
See These Amazing Boats!!
Fold Them Up —  Put Them in Your I'riink
Cruson Air Boats
Dismoiintnhle and Portnbir
•  Can be used like ronventlon Iwats witli outboard motorn 
up to 2.'» h.p. according to model, oars or nails.
•  Are oidstanding In slid)lllty and .safely — even under rough 
water conditions.
•  Do not re(iulre trailer, moorage, .special storage space.
•  Will easily fit in any luggage con>partmcnt of cars, air­
planes, lu'llco|)ters.
•  Can be used like eonventlonal bont.n wltli outlroard motors
Demonstration at Fred's Boat Rental
Kelowna City Launching Riimf
A U G U S T  8 - 9 - 1 0
2 ■ 5:.HI p.m. and 6:.10 - H:.10 p.m.
"For pleiimire or for husinc.-s trips. By car, train or air . . . 
wherever there Is water . . .
Take along your Cruson Air.”
( ANOVA PRODIIC^IS
M83 ( l.YDI. AVIlM’i; WIIHT VANCOIlVF.R, H.C.
L l
-A*
I I  ^
FOR BADLING HEADS LIKE THESE, a “Save-Your 
Hair Day” has been announced. As long as you have some 
hair, trichologist M. D. Harrison says you have an excel­
lent chance to grow thicker hair by new methods of home 
treatment.
W hat Causes Baldness?
Scalp Specialist her© to 
Demonstrate New 
Home Treatment
Now is the time to carry out 
that long delayed resolution to 
“do something about your hair.”
Monday,’ Aug. 8, is "Save- 
Your-Hair Day” in Kelowna. Tha 
event is spon.sorcd by Harrison 
Hair and Scalp Specialists, larg­
est organization of its kind In the 
Dominion. Trichologist M. D. 
Harrison is in charge, he is here 
to personally examine hair-wor­
ried men and women from 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday at the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
The Harrison program for pre­
venting baldness by home treat­
ment is explained by director M. 
D. Harrison this way:
"Almost two million Canadian 
men are already bald or soon will 
be. How many women are bald, 
no one can estimate. Certainly all 
of these men and women regret 
their condition.
Can Prevent Baldness
"The shocking truth is that 
most of these bald people need 
not have lost their hair. Although 
baldness can not bo ‘cured,’ it 
can most certainly be prevented. 
Our Harrison trichologists have 
developed ■ methods of self-ad­
ministered h o m e  treatment 
that arc successful 95% of the 
time.”
This dynamic young hair ex­
port, whoso main office is in 
Vancouver, has personally work­
ed on the hair problems of 
thousand.s of men and women for 
17 years. But he still can’t under­
stand why almost everybody postl 
pones getting specialized help for 
their hair.
How many times have you heard 
men attempt to explain their loss 
of hair with one of these re­
marks:
"Oh, baldness runs in my 
family, so I just have to accept 
it” . . . or "Well, it’s natural for 
a man to lose his hair as he gets 
along in years" . . .  or "if you’re 
going to be bald, you’re going to 
be bald, and there's nothing you 
can do about it
So many men have said such 
things for so many hundred.s of 
years, Ihesc old ideas are still 
widely believed. Bvit Uiey arc 
not supported by modern know­
ledge.
True, some few men do inherit 
scalp structure that may pre­
dispose to early baldne.ss, But 
any such tendency can lie over­
come by proiTcr lialr care.
As for tl>e excuse of age, It Is 
chtaldlslicd now tliat men’s liair 
naturally grows fastest in the 
..cars from 35 to 65, And eerlalnly 
muell enn he done to slop linir 
loss, as tlie careful records kept 
liy Harrison Hair and Benli) 
Hpeelallsts prove
"Aetually, Ihe two most eom- 
nion eansi's of baldness, "s ays 
hair expert M, D. Hnrrlsoa "'are 
neglc-et amt mistreatment of tlie 
hair.
Don’t Resign Yourself
"Most men Just don't take care 
of their hair, Conserpiently, they 
don't gel very far along in life 
wltlionl hair tronl)li!. Tliey !)(?- 
comc! 'l)aldlng' . . . then Just plain
about it except perhaps experi­
ment with some hair ‘tonics’ and 
cure-alls.”
This famous authority urges 
that you do not resign yourself 
to baldness unless you are al­
ready bald.
Get expert help for your hair. 
Harrison Hair and Scalp Spec­
ialists help. Go in and talk with 
the Harrison expert Mondny dur­
ing “Savc Your-Halr Day."
Expert Answers Your Ilnlr 
Questions Free
As a feature of "Save-Your- 
Ilnir” Day Harrison Hair and 
Scalp Sixmiallsts offer a free con­
sultation service.
AH you liave to do it take your 
questions In person to their suite 
ill tlie Royal Anne Hotel and let 
trieliologlst M. D. Ilarrl.son give 
your scalp a complete examin­
ation.
These are the questions most 
people want iaformation about;
1. How often sliould yon wash
your hair?
2. Whleli kind of shamiioo Is liesl 
for you?
3. Is hrnshlng necessary?
4. What about firy or oily scalp?
5. Are "tonics" helpful?
G. When Is dandruff rlangerous to 
hair growth?
7. Call your hair he thickened?
8. What are homo treatments
like?
Tak(! this list with you Monday 
to see Hnnl.son Hair and Scalp
Don’t Put It Off
"Your hair is in better con­
dition today than it will be next 
month or even next week. That’s 
why wo urge you to sec the Har­
rison trichologist before further 
damage is done. Find out Mon­
day about our new homo treats 
ment methods for saving your 
hair.
"Then you won't wake up a 
few years from now to find your­
self bald—and painfully nwara 
that you need not have been.”
Free Examination
Harrison emphasized that his 
treatment is neither "mail-order” 
nor "cure-all.” Different scalp 
conditions rcriulrc different |vro- 
c(!dtircs. "For that reason,” ho 
said, "wo do not ever recommend 
a treatment wlllmut first making 
a |)ersonal seali> examination,
"For Hie same reason, wo havo 
one of our experts reelieck your 
hair and scalp condition at reg­
ular Intervals."
IM- D. Harrison, 
sponsor of "Save- 
Voiir-IIair Day.” 
has worked with 
thousands of hair 
worried men and 
women during 17 
years.
l)nl(l. And nsnally, do nollilngspeelallsts
C’hcdt Yotirsclf Here and Now!
Can’t deride wliellier your hair needs expert attention? 
Geiiei ally, If ynn're concerned nlssit yo\ir hair, you have 
good reinoii to he,
(,'lieek this list of .signs Hial )Mtinl to a lialrless fiituie:
— Have; notleeahle dandruff?
— Scalp hnrtl, tiglit?
— Scalp Iteliy or Irritated?
— Hair dry or grea.sy?
—'i'liiii s|Aii on crown?
Ixifip muell hair in wash­
ing?
• Getting "liighbrow” ?
. Ixise much hair In eomli- 
ing?
If you’ve elicrked ONF, of these roiiillUons, you should 
«re Hie Harrison Hair and Scalp Specialists on "Have-Vour- 
llslr Day."
Hcr(;’s how to get your free 
ealp examination on "Savc-Yonr- 
Hair" Day:
Call, al Hie Royal Anne Mon­
day, and ask for the sulto 
mimlier of ti leliologlnl M. , D. 
Hardson of llaiiison Hair and 
Seidj) Sp(>clalh;tfi. Any time l)C- 
tween I ami 1» p.m. Ho does not 
make appointments so como in 
at voiir eonveiilence.
If
( i d  'l lic I'lU’IS
your (oiidiHon Is hopeless.
he'll tell yon ;o frankly. He dqes 
not. accept eie.es Involving sys- 
llemie or organic dli.em.e. Such 
jcascM should l)e trent^id by a 
physician.
I Otherwise, he'll tell you what'i 
wrong with your ludr and aeulp, 
iwlial you can and should <lo alxait 
III, Ikav little of your time ami 
luouey will he remiiied to piil 
ivoiii M'iilp In mtidltloii to grow
li ic i iU lty  h a l f  a g a in .
Pretty Wedding Solemnized 
At Church of St. Pious X
The nsu ith  X
iti Jv-Iy 9 *1 J1 .V » . > uhm Uu-
n*MU|tv lU«i' ;•»£■<■
>! Mi Mi?
r. L. W '* J  VuU't IV'ii-i'. 1
ikhnuii'., *i'4i .!  Ml- ai-l Mi’
Jfhti Si.Vv.ili i«( Kri.,*r..i Till- 
Hrv, yrflr.t‘1 K M.iiUn 
ar«l lh« Ml» HeiUuM,
Martin, acc<>ms-4i.’.e>l hv Mt» j 
LaiuUdoi»n at the iTsan. »aii< the' 
“ Prayer h>r « Prrtcvt llte" an l̂ 
the ”Av« Marla " dartn* the ccr-  ̂
cmony. 1
TlTio bride was *iven Us mariaite* 
by her father, and saas radiant In 
a waltz length gown of lace and; 
chiffon featuring a lace bodice| 
with Illy |K>tnt ilecves and deep 
V neckline, combined with a j>rin- 
cesa style bouffant skirt of chif­
fon. Her crown shaped head­
dress held an elbow length veil 
of appliqued net, and she wore 
a strand of cultured inarls and, 
earringi which were a gift froniJ 
the groom. For somelhlnft bor­
rowed and something blue she 
wore an heirloom ring belonging 
bj an old friend of the family, and 
she carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses and feathered camation.s.
The brideimaldi were Missj 
Carolyn Marshall and Miss Sheila' 
Vetter, cousin of the bride, both 
of Kelowna who wore identicaP 
princess .style gowns of yellow | 
chiffon over creiie with very full 
skirts, large white picture hats 
and carried bouquets of mauve 
mums.
Tlve best men were Mr. Ron­
ald Schmidt, brother of the 
groom and Mr. Marvin Vetter 
brother of the bride, and Mr, 
George Vetter, uncle of the bride 
and Mr, Dan Lang were ushers.
The wedding reception for 100 
or so guests was held at the Kel­
owna Aquatic. The mother of 
the bride received in an aqua 
colored sheath dress, with white 
hat and accessories with a cor- 
aage of pink rose buds, while the 
groom’s mother chose a gold 
sheath dress with beige hat and 
accessories and a corsage of tea 
roses. The bride’s table was dec­
orated with white tapers _ sur­
rounding a beautiful three tiered 
wedding cake. Mr. Larry Schlos- 
ser of Kelowna was master of 
ceremonies and proposed the 
toast to the bride, which was 
answered by the groom, A toast 
to the bridesmaids was given 
by the best man Mr. Ron 
Schmidt, and Rev. Father Ander­
son proposed a toast to the 
groom.
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HITHER AND YON
Guests of Mrs. T. F. McWil-, Mr. and Mrs, Fred CampbeU. 
liams were her daughter M r s .’ Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Meikle and; 
Lockhart and grandsons Brian M rs. J. J. Ladd were co-hosts at 
and Tony from Vancouver. The j an informal evening party last j 
two boys have gone on from here|week when Mr. and Mrs. Charles; 
to eniov another holiday at the Gaddes celebrated their silver i
WINFIELD
Mrs. E. Buch-
tag relative# before retwnlBf to
Truro.
Mra. K, Zemel of Cyretu Park
accompanied by_ h e r  grand-
t '
WINFIELD -  # S  j 
anan, Mrs. C. M cLe^, Mr. R.|daughter. Miss 3telda Tscharka 
P. Hugliei and Mr. H. Watkins!®^ Ottawa were visitors a t the 
all of Kelowna were recent via-^d'” * " • "*
Itors to the home of Mr. and Hewlett.
Mrs. \V. N. Chapman. j a n d  Mrs. Emerson
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dolman ofiy^dghaa Sr., have returned 
Calgarv were recent guests at;H'Oin a week *^n t 
the imme of Mr. and Mrs. E ,
Mr. Dolman was a one Christianson of H‘H^ andt Pow.
lime resident of the district.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White have 
rctuuud home from an estend' 
L-d holiday visiting their daugh
• t Hope, , 
Mrs. H. U 
at-»
tended the Seventh Day Advent­
ist Camp Conference.
Mrs. W. R. Potter has left for 
a holiday, vTiiling her son Mr.
t  j y t  li  t t  
Kit Carson Ranch at Lumby.
Mrs. J. R. Livingston from 
Little Fort. B.C. is visiting her 
mother Mrs. D. McDougal.
wedding anniversary among a 
group of old friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. CampbeU.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Stephens. Walnut St., are Mrs.
J. EUlott and son David fromlMrs. Pettypiece lakeshore home
Miss Nancy Gale and Mrs. A.P. 
Pettypiece were co-hostesses at 
a delightful informal coffee party, 
which took place on the lawn of
Calgary and Miss Elliott’s sister! on Bluebird Road, in honor of 
Miss' M. Archer from London.! Mrs. J. W. Logie.
iters, Mr. and Mrs. Max Carnejf'*^* ^Hrs. I^ n  Potter and daugto 
land family of Nelson and Mr.jJ^f




Mr. E. P. Goodburn Is at pre­
sent vLsiting friends lu Maid- 
{stone, Saskatchewan fur a 
iw’cek.
Mrs. I. Collrldgc. Karen and 
Brian have returned home from 
a ten days holiday at the Sev­
enth Day Adventist Camp meet­
ing held at Hope, B.C.
iss . 
England,
Miss Leona Bureau from Van-
Miss Irene Peacock from Cal- couver is visiting Miss Joanna 
gary is visiting her sister andjCorrou, Sutherland Avenue, 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. John
Peacock.
Mrs. Gordon Finch entertained 
at a ‘Personal Shower’ in honor 
of Miss Gail Filmore who is leav­
ing shortly to spend a year in 
Switzerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack CaUand of
Edmonton will arrive Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Calland’s mother Mrs. 
Mary Badley 1930 Richter St.
MR. AND MRS. VICTOR DONALD SCHMIDT
Photo by Pope’s Studio
Out of town guests to the wed- and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schmidt 
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Mich- all of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. C, 
ael Hartman with Ronald and Lorz and family of Vancou^r 
David from New Westminster. Miss Ruth Lorz of Pentlcton, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Vetter, Engle- and Mrs. L. Gatzke of Oyama,
Mr. Robert WhlUis accompan 
led by his sister-in-law Miss 
Phyllis Grant has returned from 
Fort St. John where they were 
the guests of Mr. Whiilis’ daugh- 
te- and son-in-law Mr, and Mrs. 
S. H. Johns. ’They thaveUed by 
P.G.E. to Prince George, then 
on by air to Fort St. John later 
returning by air via Vancouver.
HoUdaying here for the past 
three weeks have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mclnroy and fam 
ily of Edmonton, who were the 
guests of Mr. Meinroy’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mclnroy.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Dean are their daughter and son- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. George 
Workman and their two sons 
Warren and Gregory from Tor­
onto.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Marsh who 
have been touring the Fraser 
Valley, Kamloops and North Ok­
anagan stopped in Kelowna for 
several days to visit Mrs. Marsh’s 
father, Mr. E. E. Wolfe, Stock- 
well Ave. Mr. Marsh is superin­
tendent for the B.A. automoUve 
system for B.C. and Alberta.
feld, Sask., Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Vetter. Handel, Sask., Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cox, Regina, Sask., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Mann of Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baran, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Len Hubner and 
daughter, Mrs. Ron Hubner, Mr, 
and Mrs. F. Hubner and family
GLENMORE
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. J  
D. Pettigrew, Abbott St. and Mrs. 
Percy Neave of EUison, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. L. Neave and infant sons 
Paddy and Carney have return­
ed to Dawson Creek.
Mrs. L. Vonniessen of Van.
The bride and groom, left for a 
honeymoon in the United States, 
the bride wearing a peacock 
smart blue sheath with white hat 
and accessories. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs, Schmidt will reside 
in Vancouver.
IN ORBIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Jen­
sen. 2175 Abbott St. Kelowna, 
wish to announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Harriette Nina Louise Jensen 
to Mr. Horst Carl Peter Kuehn, 
younger son of Mrj. ITiercse 
Kuehn and the late Mr. Peter 
Kuehn of Dusseldorf, Germany. 
’The wedding will take place 
in St. Paul’s United Church, 
at 10 a.m., Friday, Sept. 2, 'The 
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy officiating. 
Harriette Jensen i.s well known 
in the Okanagan Valley as a 
dancer and was for many years 
an outstanding performer in the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tivals. She has also had many 
dance roles in various Kelowna 
stage productions and in Regat­
ta Productions staged by the 
Kelowma Little Theatre.
tana.
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Drought 
accompanied by Mr. C. H. R. 
Daln lell for a fishing holiday 
at Halheume Lake Resort.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Swift have been 
Mr. Swift’s brother and son 
Mark from Nanaimo, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Davidson and fam­
ily from Vernon.
Mr. J. Davidson of Vancouver 
is visiting at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. R. I^e. Mr. David­
son has purchased the Konig „ union of foriner AFL am 
home and will soon bo taking upjunlons in Canada, was 
residence in Winfield. A recent'ji^heti n 1956. 
visitor at Mrs. Lee’s home was!
Mrs. L. Nichols of Edmonton, i
LABOR BODY
Tlie Canadian Labor Congress,
S CIO 
estab-
Mrs. K. Jardine, Mrs, R. Lee, 
Mrs. M. Frizzell and Mrs. I, 
Wcstcott motored to Spokane for
a few days.
WESTBANK
WESTBANK — Mrs. Frances 
Leamont of Truro, Nova Scotia 
spent a weeks holiday with her 
mother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hopkins, travelling 







Ask for it . . .
For Home Dellrery 
CALL PO 2-2130
By DORO’THT GELLATLY Icial blue that surely deserves 
Both the afternoon and the the name of “Capri” blue.
Evening of the day we visited
Pompeii were crowded, and on 
first driving into Naples, we saw 
the most exquisite cameos and 
other Jewelry being made by ex­
pert craftsmen at what appear­
ed to be a rather exclusive 
little factory.
After Pompeii, of which I ve 
written already, we drove to the 
Castellammare di Stabia, now 
the Hotel R e  a l e  Qulslsana. 
where, after dining, we watch­
ed the most glorious sunset be­
yond the Bay of Naples. Then we 
drove through the lovely coun­
tryside to Sorrento and went 
aboard the steamer .for the ride 
to Capri beneath the moonlit 
darkness of an Italian sky.
CAPRI
How can I describe this fabu­
lous Island, when It has been 
described so often! Enough to 
tell of our first glimpse as we 
neared the jetty-the island a 
blaze of llghU from shore to 
highest cliff, and our coach-ride 
up narrow, winding ways until 
wo wondered how high we should 
climb.
A walk down more winding 
ways alight with shops, and 
along quiet paths to the Hotel 
Pngano Vittoria, where, shown 
to our rooms, wo crept beneath 
our mosquito nets. But not be­
fore wo opened our french doors 
to stand on our balcony and 
gaze on the moonlit Mediterran­
ean against which was sllhouct 
ted a palm tree growing close 
by.
With the morning wo walked 
again to our bus stop and were 
taken over tortuous roads. Jut­
ting over the sen as wo sped 
along tlm cliff cdgfr to view that 
fantastic cave known ns the 
Blue Grotto.
Gardens wore a riot of color 
with bougnnvllla, orange tree.s, 
palms, oleanders, geraniums 
and a dozen flowers I couldn’t
name, and in waste places Itherc
ANACAPRI
On again, this time climbing to 
the top of the island—Anacapri— 
where coffee awaited us, as well 
as a host of attractions In shops 
and stalls and all about. Here 
was a chair-lift for those who 
wanted to get a still higher view, 
but I stole away to see as much 
as time would allow of Alex 
Munte’s villa—and how glad 
was that I’d recently reread his 
"Story of San Michele.”
Other island attractions were 
Ginger Rogers’ villa: Gtacie
Field’s home and pool, where 
some of our party not only met 
Grade, but were invited into her 
home, after which she escorted 
them to the boundary of her 
ground.s, chatting the while.
SOUVENIR HUNTING
Shopping—window and other­
wise: .strolling benoatli tropical 
foliage — .swimming and sun­
bathing; there was time for .some 
to do a bit of this and that be­
fore our second night on the is­
land, after which we once more 
packed into our open coaches for 
the descent to the quay where 
wc boarded a steamer for a sail 
acro.ss to Naples, and the drive 
along the Applnn way to Rome.
Through Formia, f.-jmed for its 
Formanano white wine; Fondi, 
once the frontier between the 
Papal States and the Kingdom 
of Naples; Terracina, on the 
Tyrrhenian Sea, n seaside resort 
[even in Roman times, Clsterna, 
situated at the beginning of the 
Pontine Murshes, much of wliich 
have been reclaimed. Clsterna 
was totally destroyed during the 
Battle of Ci.steina.
Turning towards Rome, we 
travelled tlu'ough the country of 
tl\o Roman castles, whlcli in­
clude Cnstol Onndolfo. summer 
residence of the Pope.
,81'IXLVI, TRir.S
' Appreelation of our “Courier”
Nothing was too much trouble, 
and he endeavored to please, not 
only the group, but the individ­
ual, and each member of the 
party realized his, and her, good 
fortune.
Passing loads of children in 
buses, we were told that army 
trucks are used, during peace­
time, to transport boys and girls 
to the seaside whenever pos­
sible. And even, if the trucks be­
come worn out from such use, 
think of the delights for children 
who otherwise might never see 
the sea!
Splendid four-lane highways 
are built and in process of build­
ing throughout Italy, such as the 
Road of the Sun—700 miles of 
speedway between Florence and 
Rome. 'The fine road along the 
Riviera of the Sunrise—and the 
Sunset—skirting the Italian Riv­
iera. Then there are avenues 
lined with orange and oleander 
trees—and here it must be men­
tioned how many delightful 
stretches of highway are lined 
on both sides with trees of vari­
ous species—giving shade when 
it is most appreciated.
Luxury and squalor exist side 
by side, ns many who have been 
in Italy will testify, and one 
wonders when that sort of thing 
will cease. The poor are very 
poor, ns evidenced in many 
ways; but the Italians are n 
happy people, on the whole, so 
we are told.
GLENMORE — Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Young and son Ian, of Vic­
toria were visitors last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Gorby, Highland Drive North.
The sympathy of the district 
is extended to Mrs, Sam Pear­
son on the passing of her fa­
ther, Mr. A. C. Dunnett of Kel­
owna, on August 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gorby 
have as their guests this week, 
Mrs. Gorby’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil­
son and their son Jim, all of 
Merritt.
Vivian Moubray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Moubray 
arrived home this week from 
Wilson’s Landing where she at­
tended the Anglican Sunday 
School Camp.
Registering at British Columbia 
House in London during July were 
Miss Jean Norris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Knight of Pentic­
ton. and Mrs. Dorothy Gellatly 
of Westbank.
DAMAGE CLAIM
NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) — The 
Newport Jazz Festival 'Thursday 
filed a claim'against the city for 
$450,000 damages for cancelling 
the licence for festival perform­
ances July 3 and 4, The licence 
was cancelled by the city council 
after riots Saturday night, July 2. 
The claim says the festival suf­
fered through losses of contracts 
with musicians already made, 
and through tickets sold for the 
July 3 and 4 performances.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, V.I.
STRATHCONA LODGE SCHOOL
A residential school for girls, grades T
A Few Vacancies in Ail Grades
12
GIRLS PREPARED FOR UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE. 20 
acres in the country, overlooking Shawnlgan Lake, V.I. Riding, 
swimming, hiking, indoor and outdoor sports, dancing, fully- 
equipped gymnasium, laboratory. Accommodation for 80 girls 
in Lodge and dormitory block. For prospectus and particulars 
apply to Mrs. C. C. Guthrie, headmistress.
IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
COMPLETELY HAPPY
New, Scientifically prepared and tested 
“MH” corrects imbalance in the physical 
aspects of marital relations, promotes mu­
tual response and restores marital harmony. 
M.H. is available to you now — at all lead­
ing drug stores.
MH Is a product of
Universal Pharmaceutical
Co. Ltd.
Miss Audrey Dal Col of Van­
couver, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dal Col is spending a 
month’s vacation at home.
Mr. Barry J. Lycan of Black- 
foot, Idaho, nephew of Mr. L. 
L. Purdy, visited the Purdy 
home last weekend en route to 
New London, Conn., where he 
will undergo submarine training 
with the U.S. Navy.
Mrs. Bob Johnstone and small 
son Dean aie visiting Mrs. Ron­
ald Taylor.
Attending the Swiss Picnic at 
Pillar Lake on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. 0. Suter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bohren; Thomas 
Huwiler; Siegfried Ackerman: 
and Stephan Jaeggi all residents 
of Glenmorc.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mar­
shall, accompanied by the lat­
ter’s children have returned 
from a week’s holiday in Vic 
torla.
was voiced ropentcdly, and all
Mrs. H. M. Trimble is In Vic­
toria at present to attend the 
funeral of her sister.
agreed that “ Rennto” made our 
tour very much more Interesting 
tlum mlglvt have l>een the case. 
Born in Milan, lie knew and felt 
tin* lil.story of Ids land, and wllli
eoiint|'y ronl. Besides, lie ar­
ranged side-liTps and surprises 
tlial were not on tlie agenda, 
with the result tliat we found! 
every day and every liour full 
of dellglit.
still appear to be u few), giant 
cacti grew among other strange 
plants.
THE BLUE GROTTO
Alwundlng in eaves and fantns-, 
tic rocks, the Blue Grotto must a classical education and knowl- 
1)0 llie most fanta.sUc of all, andiedge of several languages, Im- 
is, of course, one of the mam I parted to us the things that mnt- 
Bttrnctions of this island, whlcti ter, and make a trip tlirougli any 
is only .some four mlics long by 
Iwrt wide.
Down flights of steps wo de­
scended. to cllml) into rowl)oats 
flint t<x)k us Into tlie cave, four
Iinsscngcrs In eacli boat. 'Hiosc n "my” Ixiat, were complctcl.v imnwavo tliat we must lie down flat to enter the eave . . . and' when we saw that tiny cave-! mouth looming ahead of us, we at last listened to our bonlman’.s' instructions — and. witli great scuttling, and utter disregard of propriety, wo flattened ourselves 
Just in time to save our heads 
from—well, I Imt to tiling what 
fate! I
Fantastic —• ludesciTbalde, •- 
lliere Just aren’t any adjeetlves 
to fit the beauty of tliat sea-lllh il 
c.ive, faintly lllumin<?d by tlie 
min from without, and of a b|h-
R. J. WILKINSON
lor KXf'AVATINO 
I r r i r a t in n  — D ra ln a g o  — r t« ,
i‘Rin ( i :ss s i .
rridham Estate
iwtoioiii
M O W !
I iijoy the comfort of relax­
ing cool ;iir in your office 
or lunvic.
i,i;r  u s  <nvi: you  a 
1v.h u  .m a te
E. WINTER
n .ll .M IU N i; A  IH vATING
i ; m .
hr, lllvUNAIlIt AVE.
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W luitcvcr your need count 
on us for results.
SAND & GRAVEL
‘•Wo Move the n;irth”
J. W . BEDFORD
Free
Regatta Special
Pocket Binoculars for You
r
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS 
See in Comfort. . .
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming -  Diving 
Sports Events Outdoor Activities -  Grand Stand Events
These special Pocket Binoculars fit right into your pocket or h.mdbngs —  all yoj have to do is —  have 3 of your friends, 
not now taking The Daily Courier, to subscribe for the paper, and you will receive your Pocket Binoculars FREE .«  * 
They will give you years of pleasure and enjoyment. Make ideal gifts!
/ l . l l ) .
i‘IIOm ; r o -1-4113




At the bottom of this ad are three new customer order 
forms. If you can secure three new subscribers who will 
sign the forms to .subscribe to The Dully Courier either 
by canier home delivery or by mall, you will receive one 
pair of Pocket Blnocular.s FREE.
New subscribers enn be secured anywhere we have e.stnl> 
llshed carrier boy home delivery, and orders nnisl bo for 
a minimum period of 13 weeks, paying the Courier carrier 
boy at the rate of only 30o per week.
Mall fiubscdptlon.s will bo accepted anywhom In B.C. for a 
period of not less than 6 months, payable in advance by the 
siib.scrlber.. $3.50 mu.st bo collected with the subscription 
wlien taken.
'The forms below can bn used for mall suliRcriptlons and 
should have complete mailing adclrcss.
N EW  C U ST O M E R  O R D E R  FORM
Please deliver The Dally Courier (o IIiIh midress for s 
period of not less than 1.1 weeks. I will pay the carrier 
boy at the rale of 30c per week.
Subscriber’s Name ............ ................ ......................-.......




5. Each and every order received at the Dally Courier office 
will be verified and upon verification of the three orders 
you receive the Pocket Binoculars Immediately.
6. As soon n,s you obtain one new order, don’t hold It until 
you get three, but rather bring or send H to The Dally 
Courier office Imcdlatoly. You will receive a receipt for 
same.
7. 'rho special offer lasts only until Saturday, July 30th, lOW), 
or until such time ns our limited supply of Pocket Binocu­
lars lasts. Final date for turning in orders is July 30th, 
lOGO.
8. Sample of Binoculars can ho .seen any time at Tlie Dally 
Courier office.
Ni:w c u s t o m i-:r  o r d e r  f o r m
Please deliver The Dally Courier to thin address for ■ 
period of not less than 13 weeks. I will pay the carrier 
hoy at tlie rale of 30o per week.
Subscriber’s Name ........................- ............................... —
Address ................... -........................  ......................
Secured by ................................... ....P hone .......................
r
The ttriiiiz/iie fl-ff Color 
f.'uroiuW eiifi iniitth anil hor- 
tnonlze oil the colort you hove 
m ’r seen. It's ftibulons how it 
solves v‘*ur ileeoroiinn proh~ 
terns. Itori't settle for slurries 
thitt ore not right arul he 





Plume 1*0 2 -2112:1. l*O2-20f.f, 
and our 2nd Yard at onriirr 
(ilriininre Rd. A Uleineiit Ave.
Phone r o  2-3208.,
M.W ( US I OMKR ORDER I ()RM
Please deliver The l»aily Courier to lids siidress for s 
period of not less than 13 weeks. I will pay the carrier 
boy at the rate ol 30c per week.
Subserlher’s Name
Address . ........ —
Secured by - ......-
Plume , 
Plume.,
You'll find your Binoculars m ighty haiuly for base- 
biill, hunting ami fishing trips. Y es . . . bird w atching 
or boating , . . Y ou’ll be suprised bow m uch ndded 
pleasure binoculars will bring.
K
REWEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30th, I9 6 0
The Daily Courier
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United Cleric Inducted  
Co-Operation Urged As
God's Love for His Children ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON tr amm j. - - f , , .
Rev. Kliiott H, liitC .i!i, M A ,i lit hi> U) lilt- '.irjji' c-tn-
D.D.. tlu* new Kt-W*uu\ Mr AiL.n the
,,, .* s I i j IhouMhl thal iw rv  mcMiUcr li anFirst United aiureh. w,rs ind-ict- „..j
ed at 8 p.m. Wedne^'ljs. Rev. 1. t„,ji tttenKth < f the ehuieh is 
B. Campbell, D.D..'jf Arindiciiit*. iP t>-ri!.i.".i>l b.'> the ii;.iimer in 
ccmductetl the serute. u.ssisUd b> wbuh e»u‘h jnrM'in uccei.t.-. hii re- 
Rev. J. R. Allan of Ja>iA;r, Alta , îll^ l̂slblhly a  ̂ u ChiU-tian. 
at present the vliitmg njinister Dr. Ca.'ni.bell warmly welcomt'd 
In Vernon. iMr. Birdsall into the rninistiy of
(£he (5ol6ett (Text*
' u‘k- Kamloops-Okanagan Prrsby- 
|ieiy hi.d expressed pleasure at 
the iri).".i>eft of association with 
a man of such outstanding ser­
vice, and president of llie B.C. 
Confetence. Dr. Cempbell con­
cluded by outlining the duties of 
I minister and congregation to 
leach other and urged all to work 
toge ther .
Following the service, the con­
gregation gathered in the church 
hall where Mr. A. P. Glen, as 
chairman of the Pastoral Rela­
tions Committee, welcomed Rev 
and Mrs. Birdsall and their 
daughter, Helen, to the congrega­
tion .
Representatives of the various 
organizations within the church 
did likewise, each pledging to do 
his best to further the work and 
to support the new minister in 
all his endeavors.
After refreshments were served 
by the Woman’s Federation the 
people personally met and wel­




“When Israel was a child, then 
I loved him and called My son 
out of Egypt,” said God.—-Hosea 
11:1.
The prophets warned them, 
but the Israelites sacrificed to 
Baalim and burned inccnce to 
graven Images.—Hosea 11:2.
“They shall walk after the 
Lord; He shall roar like a lion 
. . .  the children shall tremble.” 
—Hosea 11:10.
In .spite of lies and deceit, 
“Judah yet rulelh with God, and 
Is faithful.” —Hosea 11:12. 
MEMORY VERSE-1 John 3:1
Carpenter Does 
Double Duty As 
Church Builder
FORT SMITH, N.W.T. (CP)— 
Rev. Len Adrian doesn’t even 
step out of character—o r have to 
change clothes—when he finishes 
his regular job and supervises 
construction of his Fort Smith 
Baptist Church.
He is foreman in both cases.
His regular job is general fore- 
n\an for the englneei.^g depart­
ment of t h e  depa,tment of 
northern affairs branch here.
After hours and on the week­
end, when he joins a gang of 
volunteer l a b o r  pushing his 
church to completion, he is still 
foreman: although he probably 
does more of the actual work 
than a normal foreman would.
Most of the volunteers are not 
even Baptists, and most of thm 
are doing in their spare time 
what they do for a living.
WINFIELD UNITED MISSIONARY 
CHURCH ARRANGES BIBLE SCHOOL
The annual daily vacation B ib le school w ill be 
held in the W infield U nited M issionary Church 
Monday to Aug. 19 with classes each evening from  
6:30 to 8:30.
G, W. Dedels, pastor, has invited a ll persons in­
terested to attend and hear the singing, B ible stories 
and lessons, and see the handwork. The closing pro­
gram w ill be held in the United M issionary Church 
Aug. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
BITING DEMAND
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 
(Reuters)—Malaya’s letter car­
riers have sent a memorandum
to the ixjstmaster - general de­
manding compensation of 50 
Malayan dollars (about S16) for 
each dog bite. Last year 30
postmen w’cre bitten by dogi 
while delivering mall and U 
have been bitten so far this 
year.
I w a n t  to  m e e t  y o u  
th is  S u n d a y  o n  • • •
Q
C H B C - T V
C h a n n e l 2
2:30 • 3:00. p.m.
t  “Behold, what manner of lovei us, that we should be called the 
the Father hath bestowed upon] sons of God.”—I John 3:1.
Scriptures Reveal God's 
Love For His Children
By NEWMAN CAIVIPBELL
“ When Israel was a child, then 
I  loved him, and called My son 
out of Egypt."—Hosea. 11:1.
“This is the third time that 
Hosea reminds Israel of her earl­
iest days of that youthful time 
when God called her out of Israel 
and led her through the wilder­
ness.”—The Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith In Peloubet’s Select Notes.
WORLD BRIEFS
REWARD DEFECTOR
SEOUL. Korea (AP) — The 
South Korean government todnv 
voted an award of 10,000,000 
hwnn—315,380 at the official ex­
change rate—to the North Kor 
can pilot who defected In a 
MiG-15 Wedne.sday. Prime Min­
ister Huh Chung and his cabinet 
dei ded 5o give further study to 
a proposal to give the 21-year- 
old bachelor pilot, 2nd Lieut 
Chung Nnk-hyun, a decoration 
and a scholarship.
STABBING SPREE
PANAMA CITY, P a n a m a  
(A P)-A  man went ber.serk Fri­
day and stabbed to death his 
grandmother, mother and two 
nieces. He also wounded a sis­
ter before lio was captured un­
armed and shirtles.s hiding in 
the bushes near his home.
Police Identified him ns Julio 
Cesnr Franco. 37, whom they 
described boll> as a detective 
and a laborer.
CIIOKFS TO DEATH
BUFFALO, N.y. (AP) — Mrs. 
Marjorie D. do Vries, the wife 
of a Buffalo television executive 
died Friday night of strangula­
tion after she choked on food 
Sho was the wife of Van Beuron 
W. de Vries, vlee-prosldenl of 
Trans-Contlncnt Television Cor 
liorntlon ami genernl manager 
of WGR-AM-FM-TV.
It would seem that after God 
had shown His people that He 
loved and cared for them, that 
the Israelites would be true to 
Him and worship only Him, but 
when false prophet’s called them 
"they sacrificed unto Baalim, 
and burned incence to graven 
images.’’—Hosea 11:2.
“I taught Ephraim (another 
name for Israel) also to go, tak­
ing them by their arms; but they 
knew not that I healed them.”' 
Hosea 11:3.
I drew them with cords of a 
man, with hands of love; and I 
was to them as they that take 
off the yoke of their jaws, and 
I laid meat unto them.”—Hosea 
11:4.
For their punishment God 
said: “He shall not return Into 
the land of Egypt, but the As­
syrian shall be his king, be­
cause they refused to return. And 
the sword shall abide on hW 
cities, and shall consume his 
branches, and devour them, be­
cause of their own counsels. And 
My people are bent to backsliding 
from Me; though they called 
them to the most High, none at 
nil exalt Him.”—Hosea 11:5-7
“How shall I give thee up, 
Ephraim? how shall I deliver 
thee, Israel? . . . Mine heart is 
turned within Me, My repont- 
ings are kindled together." 
Ho.sea 11:8.
Then the Lord said: “ I will 
not exccuto the fierceness of 
Mine anger, I will not return to 
destroy Ephraim: for I am God, 
and not man; the Holy One in the 
mlcl.st of thee; and I will not 
enter Into the city."—Hosea 11:9.
They shall walk after tlir 
Lord: Ho .shall roar like n lion: 
when He shall roar, then the 
children shall tremble."—Hosea 
11:10.
“ Ephraim c o m  passeth Me 
aliout with lie.s, and the houst' of 
Israel (vllU deceit: but Judah yet 
ruled with God. niul is faithful 
with the saints.”-—Hosea 11:12.
Believe in God's gocxlness and 
In Ills Love for us. Love and 
worship Him, cairylng out the 
teaching of Clirlst ,Ic;;us. lovllig
Al • HT H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
Tke Church li ihc (tM ttit facioc on 
earth for (he buildintt of character and 
food cliltenihip, l( lia itotchouie of 
iplrltual valuta. Without •  ittong 
Church, neither democracy nor civlllia- 
tion can lutvlva. There art four lound 
icaiona why every pttion ahould at- 
rend ictvicti regularly and lupport tht 
Church. They ate i (1) For hit own take. 
0) For hit chlldren’a take. 0 ) For the 
lake of hla community and nation. B) 
For the take of the Church lucif, which 
ntcdi hla moral and material luppott. 
rian to go to church tcgulaily and tead 
your nibli dally.
D»y book ChtpUr Venn
FuoiUy Froverl* 19Moml.y I’Mimt 8.1 1-9Tiitvl.y IVovttbi 59 35-59Wtilntilny lAik* 17 31Thur»l»jr Ji>hn 14 1Fiid»y John IS 7-9BtturJiy Fphniuti 3 19-59
A desperate run . . .  a frantic slide . . .  the feel 
of the bafr against your cleats . . .  the belated, tag  
of the shortstop’s glove. Then a voice, clear, certain 
. . . final 1
And though the cheers may be laced with boots 
and screams of disapproval, you’re safe. And nothing 
can change that fact I
Equally dramatic —  and far more important ■— 
is the adventure that brings earnest men and women 
into the Church.
There is a point when we realize the inertia of 
half-believing. Wo plunge forward desperately, leav­
ing behind yesterday’s skepticism, seeking frantically  
the Truth that promises meaning and purpose for  
our life.
Then there’s the thrilling moment —  the dust 
of worldly confusion still all around us —  when wo 
know in our hearts we have found our faith. And 
always, above the strains of the organ, even above 
tho clamor of u world unconvinced, there is a Voice, 
clear, certain . . . final —  confirming our Faith.
fytH, Kfliitr A J v, S/rtlrr, S/r.ikuri. V»,
SERIOII.'^LY STUNG
DETROIT (AIM — A Dotrolt 
clorg.vman allorgic to boo tilings I othcr.s n.*! your.st'lf. TIvon you wlllj 
was In .'it'rlmis ooiKllllon todayibe tioing yoiir part In tho fnlfill- 
nfter he wivti stung several times| mt.mt o( God’s will, says evangel-1 
while working on an uptilalrsi 1st Oral Roberts In God Is a Good
porch. Rev. Howard E. McC'lln 
lock, 5:1, minister of St. I’lml’s 
Kplseopal (.Intbedral, collapsed 
unconseioiis la bis holne before 
he could roach medicine to 
counter.act the sitng.s. Ills wife 
cnllcd n ixilloe ambulance.
God.
GuartUan Angel
" Beliold. what manner of love 
tho father hath bestowed tumn i| 
us, that wt> .should bo called the 
sons of Gotl."—1 John 3:1.
FfieM î iC H ap inaa
Frc.idicrs M nsiciims
FINAL SERVICES
TONKillT ™ •■Musical Jubilee” 
,„'NI)AY — 7 :U) — Borr
“( AI.V.VRY’S ROSI,”
MO.N'D.W • - H'lHl " TakeDown” Si i vice
e nice Gerard Breaches 
An Illustrated
sermon




“Nothing is More Elttlng”
Sliora ( ABUI BHONE 1>0 2-5160
II. R. TOSTENSON I.TD.
Ul.slributor Uoyalilo Petroleum 
'Produet.s
rO 2-2910 1157 ELLIS 8T.
LUCAS CONSIRIICTION
Custom Built Homes
rO 2-22.11 697 Bar Ave.
R. J. WILKINSON
I’.XC'AVATING CONTRACTOR 
ro  2-3102 IHfil) BUINCF-SS ST.
Prldbam Estate.s
IN 11 RIOR IlDILDI RS MARKET Ltd.
TO 2-3230 VERNON ROAU
T. J. EAIILMAN LTD.
Plumbing and Healing 
I’O 2-30.33 2921 PANDOSY ST.
B IG  T E N T in c m v .v Y  yy n v o  M ii. i sNOUm OP KELOWNA 
Ct> opcrgllnir C hurches — RiiUaiitl Ooxprl Tabernacle and 
Evaiifel Tabernacle
VISIT r u n  c i m u c n  o n  y o u r  c n o i c n
Read ihc Daily Courier Church Announcements for 'limes of Services
and Activities.
CHURCH SERVICES




Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue
Clergy;
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 







(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p.m.—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.m.—Senior Scholars 
11:00 a.m.—
Beginners and Primary
Services.are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 11 a.m.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street








1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School___ 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ..7:30 p.m,





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960
9:45 a.m.—







of the Church by the following interested 
cstabli.sluncnts.
W. MOSS PAINTING 
AND DECORATING
CONTlt ACTOR
I’O 2-3578 , on  OSPREY AVE.
ROTH’S DAIRY PRODUCIS
Difitrlbulor for NOCA Dairy 
1*0 2-2150 1130 RICHTER ST.
HANKEY'S BAKERY A TEA ROOM
I’O 2-2121 430 inCRNARI) AVE.
EVANS BlILEDO/.IN(;
n«S! PO 2-790(1 Rfs. PO 2-7720
DUN8TER HI). EAST KELOWNA
WM. IIAUG A SON LTD.
I.timber and Bulldorn’ SupplIi'M 
PO 2-2060 1335 WATICR H’P.
JENKINS CARI AGE LI D.
PO 2-2020 1658 WATER HT.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
Minister
Rev. E. 11. BlrdsaU
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd • 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960
11:00  a.m.—
Morning Worship
Rev. Birdsall’s First Service




Branch of The Mother Oiurch, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
“SPIRIT”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 





PANDOSY A SUTHERLAND 
"Tho Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY. AUGUST 7,1960
Moraiog Worship 11:00 u n .
Minister:
X. Stoddart Coivan, DA (Glas.)
Choirmaster:
Douglas H. Glover
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“A SEARCH FOR GOD 
AND THE ANSWER”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
Sunday School
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 AJll.
Primary and Klndergartea
Superintendent:
James S. J. Gibb
“Come, Worship With Us"
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




1465 S t Paul S t 
LIEUT. B. DUMERTON
SUNDAY MEETINGS





Homo I.<cague Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
V A C A TIO N  
^  TIME
For lh »  b a i l  l lm *  o f a l l 
a t ta n d  ch u rc h  la r v lc a i 
w h a ra v t r  y o u  o r * . . .  I I  
w i l l  o d d  lo  you r vaco - 
llo n  a n lo y n itin l.
VISIIORS ESPfCIAllY WELCOMt
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960
9:15 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00  a.m.-T- 
MORNING WORSIIH*
NO EVENING SERVICE
But you are Invited to attend 
the tent meellng being eon- 
ducted by tlio Gernrd-Chainp 
man team. The lent U located 
in illgliway 07, 2 inileii norlli 
of Kelowna. Services ore al 




Affiliated with tbî  
Penteco' lal A:iKt'ti>liltcs 
o f  Canmla.
MiH men I RAW sr.




Rev. D. M. Perley,
It.A„ It.D., Minintcr 
Mr. Lionel E. North. AnKlntanl 
Mrs. A. P. Peltyplece, 
Organlnt
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, I960
11:00 n.m.—Morning Woriihlp 
Gueal Preacher:
Rev. William Deana, D.D. 
Duel by Mr:i. G. llarlley 
and Mrs. G. HragimiU
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS at QUEENSWAY 
Rev. K. ImayoKlil, fl.A., II.D.
Minlater
Phono PO2 .501I
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, I960
10:00 a.ni,—Oi)i-n ScMilon
11:00 a .m ,—Morning Wor.'ihlp 
R(!V. Geo. H art,  Gneat ‘ipcaker
Evening Service la cancelled 
In favour of Ibe rervlca to be 
held In tho S unm uT  C am p n t 
I'roul ( ’reek.





SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960
HOLY COMMUNION 








10:45 a.m.—Worship Service 
(EngUsh and German)
7:30 p.m.—Evening Sendee 
(EngUsh and German)
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1960 
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Sendee
The Gerard-Chnpmnn Team 
will be nt Gospel Tabernacle 1 
Sunday for two great services 
at 10:00 and 11:00 n.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Prlc.sthood Meeting 0:00 n.m.
Sunday School ..... 10:30 n.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m, 
Mcctingn Held In ' 
Kelowna l.lttlo Theatre 
Corner of Doylo Avo. and 
Bertram St. Phono PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WEfXOME
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
Pastor C. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-5091








Milliir Meinorlal Itlhle 
Imtitiile 'ream
TUEHDAV, 7:00 P.M. 
Youth NIglil
THURSDAY. H:ft0 P.M, 
Prayer Meeting and Bible 
BUidy
MONDAY. 8:00 p.tU,~CKOV 
New* the Air”
PAGE f f  K E iX lirN A  O A lLir C O U lH a , 9A t.. AGG. t. ll# l
Ev©ry Day Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO 2 -4 4 4 5
* THE OAILT C O tE lE l j
CLASSIFIED RATES !
Classified Advertisements and 
Motices for this page must be 
received by 9:30 a n t. day of 
publication.
Pbaaa PO 2-4445 
Lladca Z-ltlt iVerBao Borcaa) 
Birth, Engagement. Marriage 
Notices and Cnrd of Thanks $1.25.
lo Memoriam 12c per count 
line, minimum $1.20.
Classified advertisements are 
Inserted at the rate of ?c per 
word per Insertion for one and 
two times, 2tic per word for 
three, four and live consenitivt 
times and 2c per word for six 
consecutive Insertions or more.
Read your advertisement the 
first day It appears. We will not 
be responsible for more than one 
incorrect Insertion.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisement Is 30c.
CUISSinED DI8PLAT
D e a d lin e  5 :0 0  p m .  d a y  p re v io u s  
to  p u b lic a t io n .
O n e  In s e rU o n  $1 .12  p e r  c o lu m n  
in c h .
. Three consecutive tnscrtioJs $1.05 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column Inch.
THE DAILY CODEIEK 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
Help Wanted (Female) Cars And Trucks Property For Sale Property For Sale
NURSES
For 31 bed wcll-e<iuippe<l hospital in Northern B.C. coastal 
community 3000 people. B.C. registration preferable, not essen­
tial. Salary $285.00 and $275.00, three or more years experience 
1299.00 and $289.00. Annual increments, one month holiday per 
year, accumulative sick kave, full room and board 544.00 
per month. ITils is worthwhile invesligaling. Reply giving 
full personal particulars, training and experience to—
Box 2304, Daily Courier
Coming Events For Rent
THE ANNUAL FLIN FLON R E -j^ O  - BEDROOM FURNISHED 
UNION wiU be held at the P ic n ic  |houie. Propane furnace and kit
Area, Kelowna City P 
day, Aug. 7
PLANNING A
£ on Sun- range. Near the lake on
W. S, Street, south. Available
LLT7CHEON OR'Sept. 15 to June 30, 1961. Phono
blNOTR’l ’ARTTy CAL^^ THEiPO 2-̂ 834 








at Kelowna Service CUnle 
Phone PO 1-M31 
OppoeiU TUUe'a BcManraat
b u l ld o zin g  a  b a se m e n t s
EVAN'S BtnXOOZINO 
BaaemenU. kudlns cravcl eCa. 
Winch equipped.
Pbooe POI-790S Evenlntn rOS-771i
CLEANING SUPPUES
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment miU, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.'>0 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th.. Sat.
vva:... APARTMENT ON
“  Tosemead. 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with basement, spacious 
and modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Th, F . S. tf
PERMANENT A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary, 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetime aluminum 
siding in color. Phone Marlow 
Hicks. PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
apartment, half block from lake 
Heat, light and water included 
$85.00. Phone PO 2-2739 or 2-8336
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM Lake 
shore cottage. Safe private beach 
Only 10 minutes from Kelowna 
Pritchard Orchards, Westbank 
Phone south 8-5380.
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE 
Furnished or unfurnished. No 
small children. 1453 Ellis St. (up­
stairs). Phone PO 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. W, S. tf
VACATION 
TUNE-UP TIME
•or a m ore enjoyable holida) 
bring )our car in
For . . .
•  Improved gas mileage
•  Top performance
•  Improved accelerafloii
•  Smoother idling
•  Quicker starting
•  No stalling
Let Us . . .
•  Clean and adjust spark 
plugs
•  Clean air cleaner or re­
place clement
•  Inspect, clean or re­
place points
•  Lubricate breaker cam
•  Adjust carburetor idle
•  Check distributor cap
•  Slean terminals and test 
battery
•  Road test car
COUNT ON rUK MEN 




Chevrolet — Oldsmoblle 
Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY 
Keloivna
PHONE PO 2-3207
aO B A C U tA N  rB O D O C n  
Bleacfc, So«p, Cleiner, Wo 
Prompt Courteou* Servlea 
FhtM poplar t-m»
EQUIPMENT EENTALS
rioor Saodert Palot Spraycn 
Boto-TUlcri • Ixddera Hand Sandata 
B. a B. PAINT SPOT LTD. 
l«7 EUla 8t Phona PO»«3l
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPtlAN * Co.
Anted Van Lioea. A(enU Local, Uma 




COSY 3 ROOM SELF CONTAIN­
ED suite with refrigerator and 
gas stove. Suitable for teacher or 
elderly couple. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
PRIVATE LAKESHORE HOME
Situated on 1*3 acres at Okanagan Mission with of good 
beach. Huge shade trees and attractive landscaping set off 
this large bungalow. Contains double plumbing, stone fact'd 
heatalator fireplace, both oak anti wall to wall floor coverings, 
large covered concrete paUo, huge Uvingroom with magnificent 
view, automatic oil heating and attached garage.
FULL PRICE $12,000.00 WITH TER5IS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-38il Peter R aid  2-3370
3 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTRE
Features gas automatic furnace. Full price $10.5(X) with 
$1,000.00 down. Phone JOHNSTON and TAYLOR, PO 2-2846, 
evenings call BOB JOHNSTON. PO 2-2975.
MULTIPLE LISTING
2 bedroom home in sjxitlcss condition. Situated on very nice 
lot at 731 Roweliffe Avc. dose to schools and churches, part 
basement, automatic gas furnace. Full price $11,000.00 with 
half cash, monthly payments $65.00 includes 7fr Interest. 
Phone JOHNSTON and TAYLOR PO 2-2846. evenings call 
G. L. KEMERLING PO 2-4454.
REVENUE PROPERTY
Up and down duplex. Close in on beautiful lot. Gross revenue 
$135.00 per month. Full price $14,200.00. half cash. Llb^al 
terms on balance. Evenings call BOB JOHNSTON PO -.-297a 
or G. L. KEMERLING PO 2-4454.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE 2-2846
i
A. W . GRAY
Real Eatmte & Imuniace 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
217 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
A NEW LISTING—Two bedroom home with livingroom. kitchen 
and batli. Oil furnace heating, concrete foundation, 220v 
electricity, full insulation, full basement. Tills home is just out 
of city. $8,750 with $3,800 down.
IMMACULATE IIO.ME on one acre. Lot has lawns, garden 
space, raspberries and pasture. Horne is very neat. Has 220v 
wiring, part basement, full plumbing, etc. ALso a nice cabin, 
barn, chicken hou.se. Very reasonaWy priced at $9,450.
662 BAY AVE.NUK — T w o  bedrooms, livingroom. kitchen, 
utility room and bath. Wired for electric range. Very nice 
grounds. Large garage with office space. $8,400 with terms.
Rc.sidcnce Phones; 
J. F. Klasscn 2-3015
A. W. Gray .V516D
A. E. Johnson 2-4696
•  Subdivision Planning
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Mortgages and Loans
MODERN 1 BEDROOM APART- 
MENT with new refrigerator and 
gas stove. Available immediately. 
Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
tf
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 10 
months, 2 bedrooms, oil heat, 
adults only. Suitable teachers. 
Write Box 2286 Daily Courier.
6
BODNER—Passed away in Kel­
owna hospital on Friday, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bodner, aged 72 years, 
beloved wife of Mr. Charles Bod­
ner of 1290 St. Paul St. Surviving 
Mrs. Bodner are her husband in 
Kelowna and four sons on the 
prairies: 2 grandchildren. The re­
mains of the late Mrs. Bodner is 
being forwarded today, Saturday, 
to Turtleford, Sask., for burial. 
Day’s Funeral Service are in 
charge of the arrangements.
NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. See now for quick 
action. D. H. MacGillivray, Glen­
garry investments Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
tf
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
lakeshore road, across from Gyro 
Park. For more particulars 
phone Millers Game Bird Farm, 
PO 5-5030. tf
USED CARS








’60 MG Sport Coupe 
Convertible
Finished in beautiful ivory 
white paint, custom radio, 
driven only 1,200 miles. Save 
on this beauty . . .  Cut drasti- 
caly from New Car Price.
Funeral Homes
•'THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. U
SELF CONTAINED SUITE 3 
rooms and bath, fridge and elec­
tric stove. 1011 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3996. Wed-Sat-tf
ACCOMMODATION NEAR HOS­
PITAL. Suitable nurse or teach 
er. Write Box 2287 Daily Courier.
6
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Livingroom and diningroom, utility room, gas heat. Attractive 
landscaped grounds, garage. Close to lake on quiet street. 
Price with Terras $12,000.
LAKESHORE PROPERTIES
We have several attractive properties on the lake. Sec us 
for further details.
24 ACRE ORCHARD PROPERTY
17 acres planted and mostly bearing, good varieties. Sprinkler 
system. 3 bedroom family home, 220 wiring. Price with good 
terms $23,500.
8  ACRES WITH 2 BEDROOM HOME
In East Kelowna. Price reduced to only $5,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
SACRIFICE ’58 DODGE 2-DOOR 
— This car is for sale by the 
owner at a substantial reduction. 
New tires, excellent finish 
26,000 original miles, extra winter 
tires. Full price $1,695.00. Phone 
days PO 2-3358. _____ 9
266 BERNARD AVE.
E. Coelen
PHONE PO 2-2675 
PO 2-6086 Evening
FOR SALE
New Modern 2  Bedroom Home
On South side, extra large kitchen and dining nrca, attractive 
livingroom, good sized basement with oil healing. A wonder- 
ful buy at ony $9,450.00. Terms to be arranged. MLS.
Beautiful Lakeshore Home at Poplar Point
This lovely home on the lake could be just what you arc looking 
for! It is well appointed with 2 bedrooms and a carport 
attached. Come and sec it. The terms will surprise you! MLS.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evening Phones:
Harold D e n n e y  PO 2-4421 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463




FOR RENT, • FURNISHED COT- 
tage on Okanagan Lake. Slceps<̂  
L fully modern. Phono PO 4-
Position Wanted
WOMAN, 35 WITH NURSING EX­
PERIENCE desires housekeep­
ing position in modern home. 
Have 7 year old son. Reply to 
Box 1315, Weyburn, Sask. 6
TWO MEN REQUIRE ANY 
type of work till Sept. 1st. Some 
ixiinting experience. Phone PO 2-|tf'cad. Phono PO 2-5388. 
7933. 8
4 ROOM APARTMENT, Seperate 
bedroom, ground floor, Vz block 
from Bernard Ave. Phone PO 5- 
5738. tf
1 NEARLY NEW VOLKSWAGEN 
car top carrier; also 1 9x9 camp­
ing tent and 1 35mm slide pro­
jector. Phone PO 2-3831 or call at 







BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, radio and many 
other extras, can be financed. 
Phone 2-5372, tf
1951 METEOR IN GOOD CON- 
dition, new motor last fall, good 
rubber, $250 cash. Apply 671 
Glenwood. 8
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT — 
Full basement. No. 10, 545 Rose-
tf
DAY’S FUNERAL SEBYICE 
LTD.
Our nlm Is to be worthy of yom 
confidence
166S EUla S t  FtaonO PO 2-2204
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN 




ANYONE K N O W I N G  'n iE  
whereabouts of a Regnttn Cap in 
the home that’s screaming to bo 
dusted and proudly worn, contact 
your conscience . . . enhance 
your appearance and bolster your 
community’.s annual promotion.
9
OLD. RUNDOWN? O.slrcx Tonic 
Tablets help ‘'pep-up’’ thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only C9c. 
At. all druggists. F
A ixO H O U C S^N O W  -
Write P.O. Box 58r.’. Kelowna.
Coming Events






Rc.scrvc your copies now . . .
irom your favouriic 
NcwsUuul. D ruggist, Hotel. 
Grocer, M otel or N ew spaper
Boy.
C opies can  be m ailed to  your 
out-of-tow n friends for 
per copy.
Place your o rder at T he 
D aily 'C o u rie r (.'ircuiaiion 
DeparlmciU or write . , .
No phone o rders please.
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
Earn nttrnctive profits as 





2 ROOM BACHELOR SUITE — 
furnished. Phone days PO 2 
2380, nights PO 2-5231. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­





DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
1939 WILLYS — ANY Reasonable 
offer accepted. Can be seen at 
716 Lawson Avc. 7
Farm Produce
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy, Carruthers 
and Moiklc, 3G4 Bernard Avc.. 
Kelowna
TWO NEW N.H.A. HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUcfriON NOW
Split levels, with 2 bedrooms, oil furnace, fireplace, attractive 
lots with fruit trees. Just $2,626 down and easy NHA terms; 
Buy now and choose your own finish.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE PO 2-3I4G
Evenings Call:
Bob Lcnnic 4-4286 — Pete Allen 4-4184 — Austin Warren 2-4838
279
2 bedroom home by the Goll . „ » -oqoCourse. L-shaped livingroom.' ^^52 or SO 8-5393. 
diningroom, wall-to-wall rug, 2 
fireplaces, 1 in basement. Colored 





Phone TO 2-4307 
Residence PO 2-8793
Th, F, S, tf
f o r  SALE -  HURRY. HURRY, 
plenty of good Lambert cherries 
left, less than 10c per pound. Pick 
your own and bring containers. 
Phone PO 2-7852, Hall Road.
6
APRICOTS. ALL VARIETIES. 
Pick your own at Dowad’s. Phono 
PO 2-6358. Near to town. 8
Trailers
FURNISHED OR U N F U R N I S H - 3 G - F O O T  2 - BEDROCDM 
ed apartment for lady. Phone 2- Glendale trailer homo, 58 model,
fully equliiiied, very good condi­
tion. $1,000 will handle. Apply 
Holiday Motel. Unit 12. 6
7173. tf
3-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
shore, September to June. Phone 
PO 4-4151. 11
FURNISHED ROOM FOR NON- 
smoklng gentleman. Close in. PO 
2-2532 after 5 p.m. 18
SirEEPING^ilOOM FOR~ RENT 
Phone PO 2-6905. 8
15 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER — 
Fully equipped, gas, heat, lights, 
water, wlU sleep 2. What offers. 
Write Box 2454 Dally Courier or 
sec at Ellis Street Trailer Court.
7
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  -  4  Y e a r  
o ld  ra n c h  s ty le  h o m e , c o n ta in in g  
1,475 sq. f t .  p lu s  c a rp o r t  an d  
s to ra g e . 3 la r g e  b e d ro o m s , 28 f t .  
l iv in g ro o m , f ir e p la c e ,  o a k  f lo o rs , 
d o u b le  p lu m b in g . 5 %  N H A  M o r t ­
g ag e . P r ic e  $16,900 w ith  $3,800  
d o w n . P h o n e  P O  2-2942. t f
2 ~ B E D R O O M ~ 3 U N (3 A L O W  w I t H  
g a ra g e  ac ro s s  f r o m  p a r k ,  n e a r  
shopp ing  a n d  schoo l. E le c t r ic  
sto ve , w a s h e r , o i l h e a te r  in c lu d ­
ed . H a l f  c a s h . $50.00 p e r  m o n th  
on b a la n c e . P O  2-4721. 11
RASPBERRIES FOR S AL E .  
Phone PO 5-5768. 6
Building Materials r
H A N D  S P L I T  T A P E R E D  
S h akes . 24”  lo n g  fo r  ro o f;  18”  
lo ng  fo r  w a lls . A p p ly  A . L in d , 
N o tc h  H i l l .  B .C . G. 12, 18. 24
Ilf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NOW IS THE TIME!
G e t  in to  th e  n u to  c o u rt  b u s in ess . O f fe r in g  a  s p le n d id  c o u rt  on  
1,27 a c re s  w ith  s te a d y  c ro c k , 4 lo v e ly  d u p le x e s  (8  u n its ) plus  
a la rg e  f a m i ly  h o m e  w iU i re v e n u e  s u ite . L a r g e  cool .shade 
t re e s  s u rro u n d in g  th e  p ro p e r ty , 2 lo ts  a r e  c o m m e r c ia lly  zoned. 
O w n e r  w i l l  c o n s id e r a good sl/.cd  f a r m  o r  ra n c h  in  B .C . T h is  is  
a  r e a l  o p p o rtu n ity — p h o n e  us now — $64,500. M L S .
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or I I .  V ic k e rs  2-8742
i lN T E R P R lR lN G  C I T I Z E N S  
;ho h(i\T tlu'ir community's wol- 
fnre at heart , . . need a cool 
ad . . . and a .smart appear- 
ante. Wear a U«'('atta cap and 
hel|) promote "Your Show.” 10
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
REGAri'A" ilELP" WANTED -  
Apply Aquatic Dining Rooms.
Wanted To Rent
Y O U N G  M A N  w i s in s s  ' r o  iv iA N -  
jn g e  a i ia r t m e n t  b u ild in g  o r  ro o m ­
in g  house in  K e lo w n a . F u tu r e  In ­
te re s t  o f purcha.se. W r ite  B o x  2401 
D a l ly  C o u r ie r .  8
S M A i j ,  U N F U R N IS H ir .b  s u r i E  
o r  d u p le x . R e a s o n a b le , b y  one  
w o m a n . C lose in . P h o n e  P O  2- 
7139. 11
F U R N IS H E D  O f^ E ' B E D R O O M  
house, c lose in , by  S ep t. 1. P h o n e  
P O  2-7732. 7
O i l  3 i lE D R O O M  H O M E ' h Y  
S e p te m lie r  o r  O c to b e r . W il l in g  to  
le a s e , P O  2-0499. «
3 i i E b i u ) O M  H O U S i r i l Y  H E I ’T ,  
1. W il l in g  to  ta k e  a long le ase .
P O  2-39n.’», 0
Poultry And Livestock
A N IM A L  I N  D I S T R E S S ?  
P le a s e  phono S P C A  In s p e c to r , 




A V O N " O f f e r s  a n  e x c e i .-
l . E N T  e a rn in g  o p ix ir tu n lty  fo r  
houuew ive.s. W o rk  m o rn in g  o r  
n fte n a x 'n s  a t  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e  
In  y o u r o w n  n e ig h b o u ilu x K l, In -  
ip d re  now  to : M r.s. E .  C , H e a r n ,  
R«tx 14, R H  4, K e lo w n a , H .t ' .
I .E A D IN G  L A D IE S  'IX ) S T A R  IN  
a n n u a l i>HM luctloii o f " U p e ia t io i i
Board and Room
n O A l i b  A N D  R O O M  IN  A  W E L L  
o a re d  fo r  h o m e . A p p ly  88,'i 
R ic h te r . 10
Boats And Engines
M o d e ls
to  cliooso f ro m . S o ld  fro m  th e  
fa c to ry . (t-lB  f t . f ib re g la s s , ro w ­
b oats , sp e e d b o a ts , c an o es , e tc ., C 
d if fe re n t  m o d e ls  o f sn ilb o n ts . 
A p p ly  H n m ls h  D a v id s o n  P O  4-4120  
E ld o ra d o  A rm s  to v ie w  o r fo r  
d e m o n s tra tio n  u n t il  A u g . 20.
12
Equipment Rentals
K ( ) r r 'R E N 'r " A ’l’ ' I L  (if n ,"  P A IN T  
S pot: F lo o r  .sanding m a c h in e s
a n d  p o lish er;:, s p ra y  guns, e lo e -  
ir k ;  d isc , la w n  r o l le r ,  lied g e  c u t­
te r , v ib r a to r  s a n d e rs , nnd R o to - 
t i l le r .  P h o n o  P O  2-3036 fo r  m o re  
d e tid ls . M -W -E -U
Articles For Sale
U S  E  D ~  M  A Y T A (  r '" "  W  R IN C : I t R  
w n s h e r $2.3.00; 17”  ta b le  m o d e l 
T V  $79,00; 30”  e le c t r ic  ra n g e  
$7!).00: r e f r lg e r n tm s  fro m  $79.00  
up. H a r r  A  A n fle rs o n . 0
3o" " r ( )D S  ' h e a v y  P O U L T R Y  





F o r  S a le : H o a u tifu l v ie w
a c re a g e  b o rd e r in g  on K a l  
L a k e . 170 a c re s , p a r t ia l ly  
w ooded n n d  tu ir l ly  o le a re d . 
S o m e le v e l a n d  som e ." lo iilng , 
2400 fe e t la k e  fro n ta g e , good  
b e a c li,
« IDEAL 1 OR 
SUBDIVIDING
G ood b u n tin g  an d  f is h in g  In  
n re a . M u s t  b e  seen to  b e  o))- 
p re c ia te d . I f  g e n u in e ly  in te r ­
es ted :
Write i
3201—31 Avenue, Vernon 
riione: LI 2-4308
R O O M  A N D  H O A R D  F O R  g e n tle -  
m a n , S.SO. A p p ly  2.S38 Pando.sy S t,, 
o r  p hon e  P O  2-4050. 0
L O V E L Y  R O O M  a n d  " n o A R D l ^ l ' l ’ 'y  C irc u la t io n  D ep t
for eldeilv persons 
given. PO 2-4032.
with
i)ip e . P lu m e  PO 2-2980,
( )L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O R  S A L E
Dally 
tf
2 B E D R O O M  F U L L Y  M O D E R N  
h o m e , e a r im r l ,  (u itlo  fo r  p r iv ­
a c y . fe n c e d , f n i l t  t re e s , n ice  
g a rd e n , close to  Shopa C a p r i ,  220 
w ir in g  c re e k  a t  b a c k  o f p ro p e r ly ,  
lo w  ta x e s . 1415 L in d a h l. P h o n e  
P O  2-8290. _ _____»
R O O M IN G  H O U S E  L O C A T l':D  
r ig h t  d o w n  to w n . F o r  in fo rm a t io n  




100 IT, lots I'acinp O kanagan 
L ake' and ! j mile of clean 
useable public beach foi 
$2.S,00 timvii aiul $25.0(1 
per inoDlli, iiKlii(lin|> 6* 2% 
interest.
The innest Inveslincnt 
Available
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 B e rn a rd  A v e ., K e lo w n a  
P h o n o  P O  2-3227 
nr call in at 
the KuImUvIbIoii Office
B Y  O W N E R , C O M F O R T A B L E  
tw o  b e d ro o m  lio m o  on south  s id e . 
H a s  tw o  e x t r a  ro o m s  u p s ta irs  nnd  
fu ll b a s e m e n t. F u l l  p r ic e  o n ly  $7 ,- 
000,00 w ith  $1,000 d o w n . T o  v ie w  
c a ll P O  2 -8 4 6 ^ ______________________6
^ .O o F b ^ O W N , $80.00 P E R  M o n th  
m in im u m , n e w  3 b e d ro o m  h o m e , 
1,545 sq. f t .  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . 
C lose lo  sch o o l, gas  h e a t , d o u b le  
p lu m b in g , la rg e  b a s e m e n t. P h o n o  
P O  4 - ^ 5 2 ^  7
, r R 6 0 M l i b u S E , " F E W  Y A R D S  
f ro m  b e a c h  n n d  j /a r k  in  N o r th  
end. G ood  te r m s . A p id y  795 
R ic h te r  S t. , o r  phon e P O  2-7002.
0
^  R O O M  I I O M E '  G A R A G E  A N D  
co o le r on la rg e  c o rn e r  lo t. P r ic e d  
to  s e ll $7,000. 1099 S to c k w c ll A v e ,
7
2 MONTHS OLD BULL CALF 
for s a le . Phono PO 2-6597, 7
Legal
Property Wanted
WAN ri'D  K )  BUY 
OR Rl'NT
2 o r 3 b e d ro o m  bouse south  o f  
H e n m rd  A v e .
Phone I’O 2-3.544 
between 9 a.in. onil 0 p.m.
0
C o u r ie r  o ff ic e .
8i
P r o m o t io n ."  Dre;.-i o p tio n a l • IROOM AND IlUARI) FOR MUSI- Articles For Sale
$20,.500.00, 
O w n i-r  I
headwear Ri'gatta Hal. O l i | a l n - j g | „ f .  man 1080 Martin 
at)le from Aqviatic and women’s y\\e 
wear stores. 10'
S E C R C T A R Y  R E Q U IR E D  F O R  
. , . , , , ,  'V u n o o u ver o ffie e . S h o rth a n d  a n d  
T H E  I'J A U L Y  B I B B 1 ty p in g  a iie o e .'s tly . .S ta rtin g  w d -
* .............  "  a r y  $50,00 p e r  w e e k , 5 d a y  w e e k .
W r i t e  B o x  2007. D . i l ly  C o u r ie r .
F -M -0
lenttnK ncwmmcxlaUon of hh 
choice et Uegatta. Don’t ho sep- 
nratetl from your frlcnd.s and 
..m -ti . . ie-erve your seats
m 'u v  S e l e r  ii.>MtionN fro m  R u - iW A N T E D  E N D  O F  A U G U S T  
d i n e '  t ' la n  a t  H e g n tta  * t t l  o r  w o m a n  U> h e lp  n w rlh e i w ith
^ * R o iird  o f  T r a d e  o r 2 is m n U  e h lU Ir rn . d n v U m e , P h o n equarters.
PD 5-43J1. 6 r o  4-4100.
Phone PO 2-4457.
To Place A 
Courier W ant-Ad  
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
"WALK-IN" REFRIGERATION
READY I O R  USE!
R e fr lK e rn tlo n  S y.s le im , fo r In .su la ted  W a lk  In  R o o m s - -
S u ite d  to yinir nei d s ........................................$392.00 and Up
Phone I,A 1-7417 or Write
Leeder's Pacific Ltd.
P.O. BOX 480, NIAV WttHTIVlINBTFR, l».€.
n e w  L A K E .S H O R E  N .H .A . h o m e  
-- O n ly  o  5 m in u te  d r iv e  fro m  
th e  C ity  o f K e lo w n a  a t  Ca:;a I / ) i i i a  
S ubd lv i.'don , 3 b e d ro o m s , im n it lie  
..(■('11 to  l)c  n p iu e c la tc f l .  F u ll prk;(;
m o rtg a g e  $13,000,00. 
Z d r a le k . U R L  VVe.st- 
l ia n k . B .C  , p lu m e  SO  8-,5,'i02.
f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r  - 3 bed- 
rn (im  b u n g a lo w  on B e rn a rd , ('lose 
lo  re lio o ls , to w n , e lm reh eri, 75 ft, 
f ro n ta g e , gas ( lU n a e e . 220 w ir in g ,  
| , i ir l  b a s e m e n t, la rg e  liv in g ro o m  
I w ith  f ire |) la e e . F u rn is h e d  o r  un- 
! fu rn is h e d . R e a a o n a lile  fo r  ennh.
I W r ite  B o x  2281 D a l ly  ( 'o u rk  r .
fi
Business Opportunities
....'"'o w n 'Y O U R ..............
OWN BU.SINESSl! 
In co ineN  tip  to  $1,000.00 p e r  n io iiU i 
King: K o lii P l i l lc o - l le n it lx  FJquip- 
ped L a u n d e re tte ;!  m e  Ik e  mo,si 
p ro f lta lik ;  In  th ls -C - 'a n a d a ’;: fast- 
f s l  g ro w in g  bu.'ilne:.::.
A v a ila b le  o n ly  th ro u g h  K in g  K o ln i!
•  T h re e  ty iie s  o f  H e a v y  D u ty  
( 'o in in r r e la l  P lil lc n  - l le n d ix  
W’nHberN. (D o u b le  n n d  S in g le  
Ix )a d  T iim l> le  A c lk m  n n d  I .a r g -  
e s l C a p a c ity  A g ito tu r  W a s li-  
e r ; i) ,
•  New e.'d  a n d  I .a rg e ; . l  C a p a c ity  
P b llc d -n r iu l ix  D r y e r .
N o tic e  o f In te n t io n  to  A p p ly  
lo  L e a s e  L a n d
In  L a n d  R e c o rd in g  D l.s tr ic t  o f  
Osyoos a n d  s ilu a te d  d ir e c t ly  W e s t  
o f l ,o l  2 S ec tio n  23 Tow n.sh lp  8  
O D Y D  P la n  2700, an d  lin v ln g  
fro n ta g e  on the  E a s t  side o f  
S w an  L a k e , s itu a te d  4 m ile s  
N o rth  o f V e rn o n .
'i’nlu; n o tic e  th a t  C lia rle .s  H c r -  
b c r l  J o h n  F e n w ic k  o f B o x  878, 
o c c u |)a tlo n  P re s id e n t , M a n a g e r  
and P ilo t  o f T r lw a y  A ir  Scrvlcc.x  
L im ite d  ih lc n d s  to  a p p ly  fo r  a  
lease  o f th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c rib e d  
inml;
■ Fore .shore  fro n ta g i; .s ltua led  b e ­
tw een  S w a n  L a k e  c o m m e n c in g  a t  
a post p h m U 'd  an d  L o t  2, P la n  
2700, O D Y D  a i  th e  N .W . C o rn e r  
o f L o t 2, P la n  2700, th en ce  5.904  
ehain.s S o u th ; th e n c e  3 c liu ln s  
W est; thenc(! 5.904 c h a in s  N o r th ;  
thenci; 3 eh idns  E a s t  to  th e  p o in t  
of c o m m e n c e m e n t an d  c o n ta in ­
ing 1.8 a c re s , m o re  o r  less, fo r  
tiu; pur|)o ;ie  o f C o in m (;rc la l A i r  
S e rv ic e  A (;ro ))la n e  b ase .
C harle .'i l l ( ; r b c r t  J o h n  F c u w lc lt  
D a te d  20 J u ly , 1900,
NOTICE TO CIU'JDITOIIH
J O S E P H IN E  W A L T E R S  fo r m e r ­
ly  o f 453 H a r v e y  A v e n u e , K e l  
o w n n , H C „  D E C E A S E D .
J
N O T IC i ;  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
th a t  (j'red ltors  a n d  o th e rs  l ia v ln g  
c la im s  a g a in ;,t  tin ; I'is in te  o f th e  
ab o ve  D e c e a s e d  a re  h e re b y  r c -  
( |u h e d  lo  send th e m  to  the  u il-  
der.slgned lilx e e u to r a t  0'20 W e s t  
P e n d e r S lre e t , V m u 'o n v e r  2, H .C ; ,  
b e fo re  th e  13lh d a y  o f S e p te m b e r , 
10(10, a f te r  w lile li date; th e  E x e c u ­
to r  w i l l  d ls lr l ln i te  tin ; said  (e l- 
ta le  a m o n g  th e  p a r l ie s  e n t it le d  
th e re to  h a v in g  re g a rd  o n ly  to  
the  c la im s  of w h ic h  I t  titen  lia s
k
•  Ix tw  D o w n  I ’a y m e n l;  
(J iia n t l ly  D isco u n ts ,
•  M o ;.I C o in p li 'le  M c re h a iid l; ,in g  
and E iig .ln ee i in g  P ro g ra m .
I t  I t ’s ( '( i in in e r e la l  - -  
I t ’s P B IL C O - B E N B IX  
W il le ,  w ire  o r |iho ne tor 
U o in iile te  In fo rm a t io n
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
L ID .
4117 Fourth Street, N.W'. 
Calgary, Alberta
S, 0
Y O U R C h a n c e  'TO p r o v i d e
A I .A R G I 'l  L O 'T  F D R  S M -I ' l  O N  ( .d d lt lo u a l la ib lle llv  (o r t lie  eo m - 
I lh u 'b i id  n d  F o r  | in y ,ln i1 n rs  im in lty ’ >! a n n u a l p ro m o tio n  W e o r  
w r ite  B o x  2457 D a lly  ( 'o / i l e r  ft a R e g a tta  l,'ap  w ith  p u d o . 10
a ild .lio lle e .
O K A N A G A N  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  
E x e e u to r .
B y  E . C, W e d d e ll A, C (t„  
IL ; S o lk 'llo rfl.
Turn to Pago 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
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OM THE HOTTEST 
OAY OF TH E  y e a r
> S P k N U f^ 8 - e
By Hermtii N. Bnaile»eiii M.U
Probably more hat been written 
«bf)Ut the fact that an indigestion-' 
tii>e pain might be a signal of 
cancer, heart disease or some 
other serious ailment than about 
Indigestion itself.
So. today, let's talk about plain, 
simple indigestion.
NOT UNCOMMON
I doubt that any of you can 
truthfully say that you never have 
had a case of It. All of us are 
guilty of overeating at limes, or 
perhaps or eating while emotion­
ally upset. Indigestion Is likely 
to be an aftermath of either one 
of these situations.
If you are troubled by frequent 
or persistent indigestion, you 
should, of course, consult your 
physician. Usually, though, you 
can treat these occasional symp­
toms yourself.
HELPFUL REMEDIES
If you can expel the gas trapped 
in the stomach or colon, it will 
help. Lying down might also 
make you feel better.
A good bowel movement will 
also help relieve the discomfort.
The age-old remedy of taking 
sodium bicarbonate is generally 
helpful. Mix one teaspoonful in
half a glassful of warm water and 
drink it slowly.
at the Uble and don’t discuss un
pleasant subjects.
Also, avoid fiHxls that cxiK-ri' 
ence has taught 50U are apt to 
cause >ou discomfoit. You know 
what jou can and can’t cal.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
P. H.; Is it iiossible to contract 
malaria in the UniU'd States or 
from living in a vicinity which is 
damp?
Answer: Malaria does ciccur in 
the United StaU-s, particularly
i-*n the South. It Is transmitted by
!the bite cf a mosquito which 
ibretdi in stagnant water.
KELOWNA D A ILY CO URIER. S.AT.. AUQ. f, IWI* PA G E «
TB TESTS
VANCOUVER iCP» — Execu­
tive director Fred T. ArnoU of 
;the British Columbia Tuberculo- 
;sis Society said 85 per cent of 
'the 45,000 residents of Penticton. 
I Kamloops and Prince George 
have been tested for TB.
MARRIAGE BREAKS UP i
LONDON (A Pl-B rltlih actor] 
"  ‘ Wilding and hU wealthy, 
third wife, Susan, have s, j 
... , i.a»a alter their Lai Vegaa 
I wedding. The announcement that 
•S-v h»d seoarated came Thurs­
day night shortly before the ar­
rival in this country of American 
movie star Elisabeth Taylor,
‘ Wilding'• second wife.
REST BEFORE WEDDING
Rest for the bride before the 
wedding It ImixxrUnt. Try to ar­
range your time ao that you can 
relax for two or three days and 
spend some time with yesur 
family or enjoy an aftctiiooa 
with one or two friends.
OTHER AIDS
Soothing comfort can also be 
obtained by using hot applica­
tions on the abdomen.
Without such first aid actions, 
a case of Indigestion is likely to 
last for three hours or more.
Some persons mistakenly blame 
the drinking of water with a meal 
for an attack of indigestion. They 
insist that water dilutes the gas­
tric juices and makes digestion 
difficult.
GULPING AIR
If you gulp a large amount of 
air while drinking water, you 
may have some discomfort. But 
the water quickly travels through 
the stomach into the small 
bowel. It is there that it is ab­
sorbed.
So, you see, the water Itself 
does not interfere with digestion.
It’s another matter, however, 
if you use the water to wash 
down half-chewed food. Then you 
really are asking for trouble.
PREVENTIVE MEASURES
To prevent indigestion in the 
first place, I strongly urge you 
to avoid any emotional excite­
ment while eating. Don’t quarrel
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Winger!
, ^0Nlt/S  
A r j ^ <
By B. JAY BECKEB





♦  A.4 
V A Q J 7 4  
^ 7 6 2  
4 6 5 2
WEST EAST
4 ^ 8 7  4 Q 8 6 3
V S 3  4 KIO88
4 Q I 0 8 S  4 J 8 i
4 Q 9 7 S  4 J 1 0
SOUTH 
4 K 1 0 5 2  
9 8 2  
4 A K 5  
4 A K 8 4  
The binding:
Soutti "West North Ease 
1 4  Pass 1 9  Pass 
1 9  Pass 2 9  Pass 
2OT Pass 3OT
lead—three of dia-Opening 
monds.
From a par contest staged by 
the British Bridge World mag­
azine comes this hand which was 
used to test the mettle of, the par­
ticipants in both defense and 
dummy play.
The directed lead against three 
notrump was a diamond. De­
clarer was expected to win the 
jack because ther,e was too much 
danger of a spade shift, which 
could do irreparable harm.
Obviously, the suit then to at­
tack was hearts. Those declarers 
who led a' heart and finessed the 
jack presented East with a criti­
cal defensive .test.
.....  ' ^
© lOGO, KInff Features SymUcate. Inc., WorM righU re.̂ ên w!.
"Only be a  minute, folks! H ad to  rush ou t and buy 
more hot dogs.”
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 1 their 60th wedding anniversary.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mr. and Married in Dundee, ScoUand, 
Mrs. George Jack celebrated they settled In Montreal in 1906.
If East wins with the king, the 
defense collapses. South can later 
establish a long heart in dummy 
by giving up another heart trick, 
and thus come home with three 
hearts and three sets of A-Ks.
If East ducks the jack, as he 
should, declarer winds up with 
only two heart tricks and goes 
down one as a result.
However, the chief point of the 
hand is not East’s defense, but 
rather declarer’s play. If South 
plays correctly, East never gets 
a chance to show his wares, and 
declarer ends the hand with nine 
tricks willy-nilly.
What South should do is lead a 
heart at trick two, as already 
indicated, but he should play the 
seven from dummy, not the jack. 
Against this line of play the de 
fense is helpless.
East wins with the nine but it 
does not matter much what he 
does next. Against a diamond 
return South plays low and then 
wins the cQamond continuation.
Now declarer finesses the jack 
of hearts. There is nothing East 
can do. If he wins with the king, 
dummy has three good hearts and 
South can point to nine tricks.
If East refuses to win the jack, 
declarer continues with the ace 
and another heart to accomplish 
the same result.
The unusual deep finesse in 
hearts at trick two has a sound 
foundation. It may lose an un­
important trick whenever the 
hearts are divided 3-3, but it as­
sures the contract whenever East 




Be extremely tactful in person­
al relationships now. Some per­
sons may be a bit “edgy” but, if 
you deal with them understand- 
ingly and tolerantly, you can have 
a truly pleasant ilay. During the 
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If tomorrow is your birthday, 
make it a point to put forth your 
very best efforts now. This goes 
for nil activities—business, fi­
nancial, personal. August is your 
month, and it will be an especial­
ly good month, planetarily speak­
ing. in employment and monetary 
matters. Re.sults you begin to 
achieve during this period will 
be multiplied during October and 
November, with a fine showing 
indicated in late December and 
early 1961. But you must do your 
bc.st, of cour.se.
Personal relationships will also 
be under generous Influences for 
most of the year ahead. Just 
don’t yield to emotional out­
bursts during September. These 
couhl "upset the npplecnrt." For 
tho.se of you who are single, look 
for liappy romantic situations this 
montli, in December, also next 
May and June. Don’t put too much 
fnilh in September'.s romances," 
liowever. These are likely to be 
on I lie ephemeral side.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with remarkable in­
tuition and fine powers of lead­
ership.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Congeniality highlights this day. 
In both personal and business 
matters, you can expect fine co­
operation from associates. Long- 
pending difficulties should be sud­
denly resolved with ease.
FOE THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates good 
prospects for the next year. You 
have just entered a fine period 
for making gains in both job and 
monetary matters. Capitalize on 
every opportunity to further your 
goals now, since, If you do, there 
Is every reason to believe that 
year’s end will find you in on 
enviable position where career, 
prestige and financial stability 
are concerned.
Except for brief periods In late 
February and early March, per­
sonal relationships should bo ex­
tremely harmonious, and you can 
look for excciyllonally happy senti­
mental relationships. Where ro­
mance Is concerned, your best 
months are the current August, 
December, next May and June.
A child born bn this day will 
be self-reliant, ingenious and ex­
tremely versatile In professional 
fields.
•3
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TO FULL OUT! 0RGEZV,flO (3ET 
THE BEAR 1 c o m  ON, BEEF 
TRUST, INTO THE SHACK!
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H06-TICP LIKE 
/THIS.J'P BREAK 
EVERY BONE IN 
TOUR BOPyi
I'M SORRY ABOUT 
LEAVIN' VOU HERE 
WITH THE BEAR, 
BERTHA! HE CAN 
BE MIGHTY NASTY'
YOU R. REMEMBER 
ME,PONT YOU, 
BUSTER? I'M YOUR 
FRIEND, 016
b ertha■
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giveaway! Say the Republlcaos: “VVe wl^ 
hit iiito; encourage the countries of Latla
‘ iastthe Middle E
WASHINGTON (CP> — To a*American midwest and the coldj On the world front, the blglcultural exports 
great extent, the 1S)60 U.S. presi- war battlefields of the world. issue is how to strengthen Anrer- programs that
dential election battle between! Undoubtedly, the biggest do-}ican defence.s in the face of Com- Canada’s exi»rt markets. lAtnerica, Africa, a
nemnrratlc Senator John F K e l l - “ ‘̂ ^aotic wheat|munist threat.s and how to regain Democrats would boost defence!“““ i
 ̂ ^  n n  t  v t V p . .  'surplus with its entangled govern-!prestige lost in Cuba, Japan andjspendmg sharply; the J^epub-jr^Klonal ^
Republltan Vict-Presi- marketing schemes costing at the shattered summit. licans would accelerate only "as economic and
Campaign planks on both sides 
are hhatxni with these and other 
Issues in mind. In a great many 
ways, Kennedy’s Democrats and 
Nixon’s Republicans have similar 
basic aims. They split on details 
and methods of approach.
jdent Richard M. Nixon will b e .u .S .  taxpayers bUlions of dollars 
hinged on the farm fields of the a year
MOVIE COLUMN f
*<
Susan Hayward Among 
Unpredictable Irish
By BOB ■niOMAS '
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Midway 
In the conversation, Susan Hay­
ward asked: "Do you want to 
talk some more?”
“Yes,” was the answer. ‘‘Do 
you?”
“ I don’t care,” she shrugged. 
That’s what is interesting about 
Susan: She’s so—so Irish. An in­
terview with her calls for agility, 
because you never know when 
you might get hurt. She Is un­




MATADOR MOVES IN FOR KILL
FIND DINOSAUR TRACKS
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Nor­
wegian scientists have discov 
ered the petrified tracks of a 
giant reptile on the Arctic archi­
pelago of Spitsbergen. The pal­
eontologists think the tracks 
may have been left by an 
iguanodon, a huge he4bivarous 
dinosaur which lived millions of 
years ago.
Fortunately, her mind was on 
other targets, such as 20th Cen­
tury-Fox.
She was taking her last ride 
with the studio on Marrlage-Go- 
Round. The film winds up a 10- 
year association. She had three 
more movies to do, but they have 
been cancelled with a considera 
tion of a' few hundred thousand 
dollars to Susan.
Does she have any regrets 
about leaving the old home lot?
“Not the slightest,” she re­
plied. "Let’s fact it—what have 




Both sides would seek to speak 
to Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
from a position of strength 
I In a general way, too. the 
1 Democrats’ planks might require 
lot more ection by the federal 
government in the d o m e s t i c  
sphere. The Republicans argue
educa*
necessary." Largely. th r S e m ^  [^ional development." 
crats leel the Kisenhower ad-| Nixon, on agreement with No# 
ministration has allowed the U.S.!York Governor Nelson Rock©* 
to fall behind the Russians In feller, sought to get Republican 
space development and missiles, Udatform-makers to supixirt "ccuv
two big and cosily fields.
SOME AGREEMENT
Both sides would support exist­
ing international bodies, such as 
the North Atlantic alliance and 
the United Nations. But Demo­
crats seem to suggest they would 
be more enthusiastic about inte­
grating the economic side of the 
Atlantic community.
Say the Democrats: “To our
federaUoo’* of the Atlantic com* 
munity, but apparently was not 
successful. Nixon said that b t 
was In favor of confederation “in 
certain circumstances."
DOCTORS END STRIKE
RANGOON (AP)—More than 
80 doctors at Rangoon General 
Hospital resumed their duties 
today after a 24-hour strike.
Matador Carlos Arruza plun- | juana, Mexico. The dramatic 
zes sword into bull for perfect action was caught by a pho- 




They returned to the wards fol 
lowing an assurance from Min­
ister of Health U Ba Saw that 
health authorities would sym­
pathetically consider their de­
mands for higher wages.
STEPCHILD
"One, Soldier of Fortune, 
which I played a mish-mosh; and 
two, A Woman Obsessed, about 
which I have no comment. The 
picture I’m doing is all right, but 
the studio has nothing planned 
for me. They used to plan things 
when Darryl Zanuck was in 
charge. But since he left—noth­
ing. It’s the old question of be­
ing a stepchild everyone takes 
for granted.”
Most of her hits in recent years 
have been on the outside. She 
laments that she did I’ll Cry To­
morrow at her straight ; alary on
this would be bad for the U.S. friends and associates in the At- 
They seek to keep government In- lantic community—we propose a 
terference to a minimum. !broader partnership that goes
The platform promises of the beyond our common fears, to 
Democrats seem bolder, more recognize the depth and sweep of 
concise: the Republicans a little our common political, economic 
more vague. and cultural interests.”
Thus, on the sensitive farmi 
Issue, the Democrats would give 
farmers guarantees of higher 
prices—90 |>er cent of so-called 
parity instead of the present 75 
on wheat — but would institute 
controls on actual volume i>ro- 
duced rather than present limita 
tion on acreage. Parity Is a price 
for farm p r^uc ts  considered a 
fair return in relation to what a 
farmer must pay for the goods he 
buys.
Have Gravel WUl Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
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KELOWNA
a loan-out to MGM; .he film 
grossed $7,000,000 in the United 
States alone. She was luckier 
with I Want to Live; she not only 
won the Academy award, but had 
a share of the profits.
BIG CHORE
Farm experts say they have 
trouble enough policing the pres­
ent acreage controls. Policing 
production by checking up on 
each bushel of wheat a farmer 
produces would require a vast 
new army of inspectors.
Republicans say vaguely they 
would use "price supports at 
levels best fitted to specific com­
modities”—in other words, they 
don’t tie their hands to a detailed 
figure.
Both sides would try to keep 
some land out of production 
through various financial incen­
tives. Both would intensify agrl-
f/d u A .
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
This IS your opportunity to get first 
hand information about the out­
standing career oppor­
tunities in the RCAF.
m?mm
T A u e n o m
E FOR 
HTHE
Farmers N eeded  A  Dam  
So Beavers G iven Job
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) I He told officials of. the provin- 
David Monteith is a farmer who cial government: ‘Tve got a
has put the dam - building in
stincts of the beaver to use for 
years with notable success.
Nineteen y e a r s  ago when 
farmers in the Mount Nebo dis­
trict of west - central Sas­
katchewan faced a serious water 
shortage, Mr. Monteith was au­
thorized to construct a dam 
across the Shell River to raise 
water levels.
better, easier, cheaper way. All 
I need is a supply of poplar.” 
Two wagon loads of poplar 
were dropped into the river at 
the Monteith farm. Almost im̂  
mediately the few e x i s t i n g  
beaver in the dwindling stream 
took over. The efficient rodent 
engineers converted the pile of 
poplar with mud and rocks into 
a strong barrier to hold the 
1 water back. An appreciable rise
Moose W ill Again Be 
Tagged From 'Copter
SIOUX LOOKOUT. Ont. (CP) 
— A novel method of tagging 
moose from a helicopter, fir.st 
tried in this part of Northwestern 
Ontario last year. Is to be tried 
again this summer.
Tire technique of forcing the 
moose into deep water and trajv 
plng it between the floats of the 
aircraft ro.sultcd in tagging of 27 
moose in 1959.
Officers of the department of 
lands and forests lioix- to tag 
more of the nnlmals this year in 
the experimental project to cletcr- 
mlno how great a distance moose 
travel over a period of years.
But the operation won’t get un­
der w a y  until helieoplers are 
freed froiu tlielr prime Job of 
helping figlit forests fires and un­
til calves are old enoiigli to take 
to the water.
But these are time - consuming 
and impractical. It was decided 
to try the helicopter.
HELP FOR HUNTERS
Tliero are an estimated 125,000 
mmise in northern and nortli- 
western Ontario and during tlie 
last hunting .season some 9,000 
were killed, mostly by hunters 
but some by trains and antomo- 
bllo.s.
HELPLESS IN WATER
“Tlie technique was to cruise 
around, at an altitude of about 
1,000 feet, in an area where 
moose were known to feed on 
the v e g e t a t i o n .  When n 
moose was .spotted, it was then 
chased out into deep water whore 
it could not touch the lake bottom 
with its foot. In a situation such 
as this the moose is virtually 
helpless and has no defence ex­
cept to swim ns fast as possible 
to the nearest shore.
"Once the moose was in the 
water and swimming, our very 
skilful and enthusiastic Ben 
Kent, would land the liclieoptcr 
ill tlie water nlxiut six feet liehlnd 
the moose. At tliis point the man 
wild was to tag the moose got 
out of tlie eock|)lt and straddled 
the l;irge rubber float of the licll- 
eopter.
"'riie pilot would tlieii taxi U|» 
to tlie .swlriimlng animal and cor­
ral it betweiMi the two floats. 
When th<> head of the moose wa.s 
witliiu reaching distance, the tag
in water level was soon noted.
Today two main dams and aj 
series of support dams on the 
river along the Monteith prop­
erty assure a plentiful supply of 
water. Drinking water for some 
80 head of Hereford cattle is 
available the year round from 
reservoirs created by beaver 1 
dams on the farm.
The river also is a vital I 
source of supply of water for 
many other cattle owners in the| 
area.
While chiefly interested in the I 
role of the beaver in water con­
servation, Mr. Monteith realizes 
a stable population is necessary. 
Overcrowding could result in de­
nuding of vegetation along the 
river b u n k  and consequent 
beaver migration or their dis- 
nopcarance from starvation' or| 
disease.
Each fall he carries out n| 
beaver census and sets a trap-| 
ping quota. Not a trapper him­
self, he permits Knute Larson, a I 
neighbor, to harvest the beaver. 
Last year 12 were taken from 
the Monteith property, leaving a 
nucleus of animals in each lodge | 
to continue the work.
In addition to beaver, Mr. I 
Larson Is able to trap manyi 
mink and muskrat attracted by| 
excellent feeding conditions.
To obtain maximum benefit 1 
from his beaver jxinds and pre­
vent f l o o d i n g ,  Mr. Monteith I 
carefully watches and regulates | 
water levels in the river.
W ILL Y O U  BE ONE OF THE LUCKY ONES?




ger would grab the closest ear of 
the iiKxise and quickly secure to 
It a uuinliered metal tag liy 
means of special llve.stoek pliers.
"Oil till' average, aliout five 
minutes of tilin' elii'i))ed ln'tween 
tlie moment tlie moose wax 
spotted and the tag was attached 
to its ear."
HOT WEATHER NOTE
People should drink more 
i water hi the .summer heat, to
atloii.
In d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t  ttie  m oose  
d o e s n 't  m o v e  m o re  th a n  a fe w  
m lle .'i f ro m  w h e re  it  is I k u i i .
W il lie  th e  p o p u la tio n  ap iM 'a rs  to  
be in c re a s in g , lilo lo g ls ts  a r e  In- 
le re s ic d  in  th e ir  h a b its  so th a t ,
In  th e  e v e n t o f a h e a v y  k i l l  In  
o n e  a ro a , t iie y  w i l l  k n o w  w h a t  
lik e lih o o d  th e re  is m oose fro m  
o th e r  a re a :! m o v in g  in .
A nother, fe a tu re  o f th e  e x p e r l-  
n ie n l is th a t  w lie n  m o o se  a re  
k il le d  In  la t e r  y e a r s , h a v in g  in 'c ii
ta g g e d  II I  th e ir  f ir s t  y e a r ,  w i l d l i b ' , , , .
s t i^ e a ts  w i l l  h a v e  e x a c t  liifoniin-!' ’ “ ' ' ' " ‘’e It ie  loss th ro u g h  iic r.sp lr-  
t lo i i  on th e ir  ag e .
W r it in g  h i f iy lv a . p u h lle a t lo ii o f | 
tin - d e p a r tm e n t. D . W . M lm k l i i ’ 
a n d  K. H - S lone ie | i o i t  th a t  the  
ta g g in g  m e th o d  w a s  sueee.ssiul l i i ' 
its  f irs t  use.
N O M E  P A I N T E l )
' • n ie  best w a y  to  g a in  lu fo r i iu i-  
( lo i i ('ll m oose n u iv e m r i i ls  p. tu 
ta g  or n n u k  a n im a ls  an d  m a k e  
o b s e rv a lio iis  on  th e m  a t a la b  r 
d a y ,” tho  a r t le U i s a v s . ’ M a i iv  
iiiethiM l-, h a v e  b fC ii used h i e ii at 
te m p t to  m a ik  Itu U v ld n a ls . T h e s e  
ra n g e d  f ro m  p id u U u g  a n im a ls  
w ith  v a r io u s  s u tis ta n c e s  to  a t-  
In e h tn g  m e ta l  la g s  in  t l ie lr  e a rs ,
" T h e  la t t e r  ii ie U io d  has  p ro v e n  
to  tie  th e  m ost t ie r m a u e ii t  ty p e  o f  
in a rU  b u t u iU li le e e n lly  has not 
l.'eeii u sed  m u c h  d o e  to  th e  d lK l-  
n i h y  o f g e t im g  vh fM ’ in o o g h  to  
u lt.o 'li th e  ta g  to  th e  e a r . "
Some .idieiitoo 'te.  Individuals 
liavt* m n m g e d  to  ehnsp in
11 tMi.t and l.q ;  tb.i'i i and  o th e i 1 
p a i e  I t . i jped  tin ill in  vuiiids.
Q. I hoar you nro hard to 
contact.
A. NOT true . . .  on the job 8 
hours a day, but always 
home at lunch hour and 
after five.
Lakcslioro home on Stage 1 of Shanboolnrd dwarfed by giant shade treei!
Shanboolard Of fers. . .
Handsome lots with a frontage of 80 feet or more, offset to provide 
k . \ privacy with a view.
u  j
r I Domestic water, electricity, telephone, mail, milk and bmread
delivery, laundry service. I 'y
Black volcanic loam soil, natural birch and willow shade trees, 
blue lake on one side, producing orchard on the other.
Safe, sandy beach.
Your Neighbors on Shanboolard. .  •
Vancouver and Calgary people, who arc building now toward 
eventual retirement, and who in the meantime, holiday as often as 
possible in this delightful location.
Okanagan residents who realize that this is the last available 
lakcshore property of its kind, and who value the beauty and 
privacy of Shanhoorlard and appreciate the fact that it is only 
five miles by paved highway from Kelowna.
VERNE AHRENS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
C’ommerclol - liiciu.strlal 
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O ur aim is to be w orthy of your confidence.
36  HOMESITES in the SECOND STAGE of SHANBOOLARD were made available this month. Already a large '• 
number of these are taken. To hesitate is to risk disappointment. Stake your claim NOW t o . . .
A Place in the Sun
SHANBOOLARD ESTATES LTD.
Pritchard Orchards -  Westbank
Write for a lirochiirc, or telephone SOiith H-5 .TH0  or SOiith 8-5550 or contact these Kelovviin Iteiil I’.statc Agencies .  .  .
LUPTON AGENCIES THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 KM.IS ST. PHONE PO 2-2204
SHOPS CAPRI —  PHONE PO 2-4400
CHARLES D. GADDES
288 MLRNAHl) AVI’. —  PHONi: PO 2-.1227
248 IlI RNARO AVIv. —  PHONE PO 2-5200
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 ni RNARI) AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-4919
4
